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Colorado Shippers. became necessary to adopt a formalCATRON'S
.
FRANCE WILL CRAWFISH. First National Bank.
LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.
JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President.
JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Preside- A. B, SMITH, Cashier.L. F. ADAMS, Assistant Cashier., Great Britain's Cabinet Lays Its Ul Clilckciis
La Belie France. Accounts received subject to check.
Interest paid on time deposits.
and
timatum Before
PRESIDENT CALLS
Gunboat Helena Not to
FOR THANKSGIVING.
Go Against Spain in Case
of Another War. -
BROWNE & filANZANARES
30MPiLNY',
(Grocers
WOOL, HIDES & PELTS!
, dealers in:
ANOTHER COAL MINERS' STRIKE IN PROGRESS
All Kinds oflative Produce
push oil top
Wont Element of the Republi
can Gang Uppermost in
v Santa Fe County.
"
COSWAT. NAKED FOR SHERIFF
Kintell a Victim of Dirty PoliV
cal Methods An Apolo- -:
getic Resolution. .
Sepeial Correspandenoa'of Tba Optic
santa Oct. 27. There was a
ba8hel of fun la the Republican county
coaYentiea today. Catrea ria tbe af-
fair frem the start. After tbe knock-kow- o
fracai betweea District Attorney
Spless aad City Clerk Marcelino Ortiz,
the coDTention got to bualncis - In a
omenhat excited state. ' There was
much skirmlshiDfr for the upper band
in naming the presiding officers, but the
Catrenisti readily tarned down the ad-
herents of GoTernor Otero, Max Frost
aad E. L. Bartlett, and Antouio y
Salazar was made chairman while Gas
O'Brien beat Frost for the secretary
ship. Then tha atmosphere became
larid as it bejan to develop that '
r the Catron tush -
had things all cut and dried, eyep to the
extent of defeating J. Amado Lacere
for the legialatiTe ceuacil and thro wine
the harpoon of dirty political methods
into Sheriff Harry Klaiell. Here is the
ticket:
For member of the council, T. B.
Catron; representatives, William Kil- -
patrick and Victor . Ortega; collector
and treasurer, Fritz Muller; sheriff,
Joha W. Cob way; assessor, Mareelino
Ortiz; probate clerk, Atanaalo Romero;
superintendent scboelB, Facundo F.
Fiae; probate judge, Telisfero BiTera;
county commissioners, Charlei - W.
Dudrow.T. J. McLaughlin, Augustus
Mestas; county surveyor. David M.
White. .
Before tbe ticket was half finished
the disaffection was so great that It
Plows, Harcows, Cultivators,
McCormicks Mowers and Reapers,
Gray's Threshing Machines.
Hay Rakes, - -
Grain and Wool Bags,
- Baling
Navajo
HAY, VGRAIN
Ducks
at the
The Plaza Grocery.
Elk Restaurant.
Good borne
Cundy" : cooking. Every.
ft. r CVl """S. " luatJtci
raJuct affords served on
"m the table.
Op San Miguel Bank
A fresh line
. i of candies and theOrand Avenue, best of cigars.
Wen Underwear
O Y
"VTOU need not fear to send uours y
nneat woolen aa we - ; -
GUARANTEE
... not to"shrink them. "
Las Vegas Steam Laundry.
. Futronix. tha iModel
Restaurant,
MRS. M. QOIN. ProprietreBB. '
Good Cooking.- - , The best of.
waiters employed. Everything;
tba market affords on tha table.
: Board by the day or week.
Railroad Avenue, next to Ike
Lewis.
BAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
V. H. SCHULTZ,
THE ONLY EXCL11S1YE SHOE STORE
In the City. '. -
A large assortment of gents', ladies'
mlssea', children's and youths' shoes,
'alwayi on hand. KepairinR neatly done
Sixth St.,opposite San Miguel Bank
East Las Vegas, N. M.
OALIPORKIA . .
- Bain Wagons
; - ; ;
Ties, Fence Wire, Etc.
Blankets.
AND; FEED
1
Hotel.
1 ;
.'.
."' Las Vegas, N. M
play during
...
Sunday.
"
;
DRIED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
The Social Eveiit.of the Season.
Denver, Colo., Oct 28. In cempll
ance with the request of the Colorado
business men who united in their ef-
forts to extend their business into New
Mexico, the Santa Fe today issued new
tariff rates from Colorado common
points into New Meitno far below the
eld rates. Though printed copies of
the new tariff reached the local office
only this morning, the low rate has
been in effect since September 1. No
publicity was given to the matter when
the rates were first annouced for fear
the Chicago and Missouri nver shippers
would become antagonistic. '
UNITED WORKMEN.
The local lodge of A. O. IT. "W., Dia
mend Lodger No. 4, celebrated on last
evening tbe thirtieth anniversary of the
fouading ef the order. There was
short program at the hall, a pleasant,
social time, and then an adjournment
to the Elks restaurant for an excellent
supper. - -
The order was founded October 27th
1868, at Meadville, Pa., by "Father- -
John Jordan . Upchurch and a few
friends. Since that time, it has grown
to a membership of 385,000, being the
largest as well as the oldest beneficiary
order in the coaatry. - More than $85,--
000,000 have been paid by the order to
beneficiaries of deceased members. This
jurisdiction, embracing Colorado, New
Mexico and Arizona, has a membership
of about 10,000, and has distributed
quarter ef a million dollars.
INDEPENDENT "REPUBLICANS.
At tbe. office of J. M. Rivera, on the
west side, there ws a large gathering
of Republicans on Wednesday evening,
to take the initiative toward organizing
an Independent Republican movement
to oppose the Frost-Otero-Per- faction
at tbe next election After a canvass of
the situation it was decided to organize
at once in all tbe principal precincts of
the county and to push things with a
Tim. Accordingly the following county
central committee was named: J. Hil- -
anoMontaya, chairman; Cloefas Rivera,
Clemeute, Lucero, Benerito Padilla, J.
"M. Rivera. '
For picture frames, go to H. Risch's,
next to Gehring'H, 6th st. 292 lOt
Ledgers,
Journals,
Gash Books.
' In" fact eyery-thin- g
in blank
books dona in
first-clas- s shape
and at lowest
pi ices. Esti
' - mates given up
; on application,
' on all kinds ef
books'orbindine- -
at xhe uptic omce
rf- .a4 JkWWW WW WWO :..."
O iehlt
o Undertaking,jo oo I Embalming, o
o aj Mononients. o
o oMASONIC CEMBTARY TRUSTEEo
Duncan Opera House.
Friday Saturday
. October 28 and 29.
The Great .
Corbett-Fitzsimmo-
ns
,;. ' Fignt "will bo clearly and
;n faithfully shown by the
VR SCOPE
k Prices, 25, 35 and 50c.
Dairv,
SKA1AM UUUENHOLTZ, Prop
Tha tnllk from tbli dairy li purified by
maam ef tha Varmont Strainer and .Aera-
tor whicti takea off tbe animal heal and
odor by a itraiolna; procesi and kaapa
tba milk sweat five to eight hoars longer
than tbe ordinary method.
Tba tayaf la ta kloMt fraa bakhf an
ajma. Act I taaUahaw It ga an
thSri tmrtbtt ttj aay atfaaf traat
if-
-" rwr
i
MR. ROBERT DOWNING & CO.,
,
' "'PRESENTING .".
' Three (3) Characters in Three (3) Plays. " plaza
RESOLUTION OF APOLOT
for "omitling" the name of Lucero frera
the ticket. But the most cruel and
aoprovoked cut of all was tie treat-
ment accorded Shoriff Xlnsoll, who
weeks ago earn out in a card announ-
cing himself as a candidate for
at the hands of this coavoDtioa.
Kinsell has made Santa Fe county the
best sheriff it haa had In years. His
methods were too honorable, too fair
and Just to ward all classes of citizens
to suit the bossfg, so they went after
him.withjtbeir knives; aad, regardless
of politics, it is generally rocogaized as
a fact that the Domination of Coawty
signifies that the . -
VKRT WORST ELEMENT
In tba Catronlst crowd combined to
throw their full strength against Elasell.
Business men generally are much work-
ed up over bis defeat tonight, and Mad-
rid, CerrlUos, Golden and San Fedro
are yet to be heard from. Kincell's
home is in South Santa Fo county and
that section will have .
,, A Bid ROAR COMING,
and justly, too. If the Democrats are
wise and on Saturdry name such a
man as Frank Gonzales y Baca as can
didate for ear, iff Conway will never
know that ho wa la the race, and he'll
wish long before election day that be
had accepted the tender of 8500, which
he claims was made him today, to "get
out out of the way.; But it the Dem
ocrats go to temporizing with tbe
Gold-bu- g element of their party that
seemB to hanker after the Sheriffs of
fice, they will deserre to lose. How
ever, recurmg te the subject of Frost's
turn down.it may be said that he can get
some consolation out of the renomlna
tion of Telesfero Rivera as probate
judge, for Frost runs that court - and
writes all the opinions relating to the
disposition of estates of dead persons,
appointment of administrators, tbe fil-
ing of bonds, etc. does all this as
"amacus curl," it is said Rivera simply
posing as his official atalking horse,
More anon. ; ' "' - - Mage. .
All kinds, characters, and descriptions
of stoves, first class condition, for sale
cheap by Wm. Bloom field's Douglas
avenue second band store. , 284tf n
If you need a stove or any household
iurruture, new or second-ban- d, at a
price far below what you caa buy it
elsewhere, or if you desire to trade, it
will be to your advantage to call on S
Kaufman, Bridge street, three doors
of postoflice. 278 tf
lragedy, '
GLADIATOR;
costumes, special . scenery, aud per
Nothing like it ever attempted by any
.' !
.? ;
Correct Style. " ; . )
BOOT & SHOE CO.
TEMPLE
10 P. M. '
VEQAS. 1
- : - 100,00
50,000
' Henrt Goks, Pres.
' H. W. KettY, Vice Pres
D. T. Hoskins, Treaa.
P. C. HOQSKTT
nt road, andU1H I itid.
J J.M. JACOBS, Prop.Mons. Sangfroid in the Comeij,
FRENCH MARRIAGE.
Tncomar in thn Romantin Plnv.
IjJ j INGOiWAR, THE BARBARIAN. American or European- - Plan. . .yAn excellent orchestara will
dinner hours.
Ulauiator, in the
THE
Complete performance, handsome
formance guaranteed td satisfy all.
other tragedian. ;
London, Oct. 28. Tbe Pall Mall Ga-
zette this afteraoon summarizes the re- -
sultof the British cabinet meeting
yesterday ai followe:
'-
-
Marohatd muit be withdrawn from
Fashoda unconditionally and ae ender-takin- g
or promise can be to dl- -
, cubs the questions raised by France in
regard to access to the Nile and such
like.
TV hen Marchand is withdrawn, it will
he determined ' whether the question
raised admits of discussion and under
what conditions the discussion can be
proceeded with. . ,
FRANCE WILL SUBMIT.
Paris, Oct. 28. Major Marchand has
deemed it necessary to personally bring
to Cairo the unfinished portion of his
report. Captain Germain was left in
command of the French mission at
Fashoda. Marchand is at Khartoum
en his way out
Thanksgiving Proclaimed. ;
"Washington, Oct, 28. The Presi-
dent today issued the follewine Thanks-livin- g
proclamation: The approach-
ing November brings to mind the cus-
toms of our ancestors, hallowed by time
and rooted in our most Bacred traditions,
of giving thanks to Almighty God for
all the blessings lie has vouchsafed us
during the past year. Few years in
our history have afforded such cause
for thanksgiving. We have been blessed
by abundant harvests; oar trade and
commerce have been wonderfully
. public credits have been
improved and strengthened. All sec-
tions of our common country have
been brought together and knitted Into
a closer bond of national purpose and
unity. The skies have been for a
time darkened by the cleud of war, but
as we were compelled to take up the
sword in the cauBe of humanity,
we are permitted to rejoice that
the conflict has bten of brief
duration and the losses we have had to
mourn, through grievous and Important,
have been few, considering the great
results accomplished, and has Inspired
us with gratitude and praise to the
Lord of Hosts. , ' , '?'
We may laud and magnify His holy
name that a cessation of hostilities
came so Boon as to Bpare both sides the
countless sorrows and disasters that at
tend a protracted war. v 1.
I do, therefore, invite all my fellow-citizen- s,
these at home as well as those
who may bo at sea or sojourning in for
eign lands, to set apart and ebserve
Thursday, the 24th day of November,
as a day of National Tbangsgiving.( ,
Next Week's News.
"Washington, Oct 28. Two more
men of war will probably follow the
auxiliary cruiser Buffalo to the Asiatic
squadron. The gunboat Helena will
tart next week.
A REMARKABLE AGREEMENT.
"Washington, Oct. 28. The gunboat
Helena was built with especial refer-
ence to its usefulness in shallow
nese waters.- - It is expected she will
eail about tbe first of November for
China, by way of the Suez canal.
An agreement has been made by the
United States government that, in case
ef resumption of hostilities with Spain,
the Helena shall not be used against
that country. , -
Another Strike. ;
Springfield, III, Oct 28. The
miners at the Litchfield mine, operated
by Captain David Davis, of Company
K, Fourth Illinois infantry volunteers,
have struck because nine of their fellew
workmen have been discharged. These
men were discharged before the war
began but while Captain Davis was
away with his, regiment they were re-
instated. When he returned he prompt
ly discharged them again.
: The, Parisian Peace People.
Paris. Oct. 28. The American peace
commissioners met today drew up a
memorandum on the subject of the
Philippines, which it is expected they
will place before the Spanish commis-
sioners at the joint session on Monday
next. -
.
EACK SQUARING HIMSELF,
Washington, Oct .28. The presi-
dent was enabled to lay before the cabi-
net today encouraging reports from
Paris regarding peace negotiations.
The administration new fully believes
that negotiations will be concluded
sooner than was expected from the
outlook a few days ago.
Since the Spaniards found that the
American commissioners' presentation
of the side of the United States is
really an ultimatum, the usdessneri
of a prolonged debate, it Is said, has
become 8ff irtat to then.
CIIAPELLE COtS HIGHER.
Fresh Honors Again Bestowed
Upon the New Mexico's
a Friend. -
i'ARis, uct. za rope Leo has ap-
pointed Archbishop Chspfclie, new of
New Orleans and formerly of Santa Fe,
as ablegeate to aid in reconstructing the
church in the territories secured by the
United States as a result of the war.
The archbiBhop was recently placed at
the head of the church in Cuba, but
this new
. appointment materially en
largos the scope of his labors.
Helping Poor France.
Paris, Oct. 28. Dupuy has formally
Informed President Fame that he will
accept the task of forming a now
cabinet.
. Dupuy secured the support of
Bibot, Delcasae and LeygueB.
Dewey In China. .
Washington, Oct 28. Admiral
Dewey has cabled the navy department
that everything is quiet at Pakin. No
further troubles are anticipated and
American interests in China are not in
danger.
Useless Energy.
Chickamauga Park, Ga., Oct 28
The war commission today began the
inspection of the site of Camp Thomas
which is now practically abandoned as
a military camp. ; ;
At the White House. .
"Washington, Oct. 28. President
and Mrs. McKinley arrived from Phila-
delphia early today. . j -
High Tragedy, Sure.
Paris, Oct. 28. At today's Bession
of the court M. Bard concluded his re-
port in the Dreyfus case. He said:
"You have a great duty to fulfill. Do
what your conscience dictates."
All Quiet Now. '
Carson, Nov., Oct. 28. A special
from Nye county, the scene of the
recent. Indian scare, reports that all
dread of an uprising . amoug the Sbo-shon- es
is past. Fifty mounted police-me-n
are still on duty.
Storm Aftermath.
Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 28. The
steamer L. K. Doty lost during the re-
cent great Btorm on Lake Michigan,
was owned by the Cuyahoga Transit
Co., of this city. She carried a crew of
sixteen 'men. Among the lost are:
Christopher Smith, captain; Henry
Sharp, first mate ; W. J. Hossie, second
mate ; Thoman Abernathy, engineer.
The steamer was insnred for $190,000.-- '
Toledo, Ohio, Oct. 28. The schoon-
er St. Peter, Toledo coal boat 'founder-
ed yesterday on Lake Ontario. Cap-
tain John Griffin, the owner was saved.
His wife and crew of seven were
drowned. ' V
The Female Poisoner. : .
San Francisco, Calif., Oct 28. Mrs.
Cordelia Eotkin muBt Btand trial here
for the" murder of Mrs. John' P. Dun-
ning, of Dover, Delaware; The Grand
jury after a prolonged; session today
voted to indict her. f -
MARKETS.
.
" Cattle and beep.
Chicago, Oct. 28. Cattle Receipts
5,000; including 1,500 westerns; market
dull, weak, 30 cents lower than Monday;
breves, 3.85 5.45; cows and heifers,
$1.754.50; IVxns steers, $2.753.90;
westerns, $3.50 4.50;. atockere and
feeders, 82.754.50. ;
Sheep Receipts, 15.000; steady; na
tive sheep, $2 80 4.70; westerns,
i3.ouisi.5U; iambs, s4.ootuo. -
Kansas City 3to -
Karsas Citt, Oct 28. --Cattle Re-
ceipts, 7,000; best butchers steady;
others 5 and 10 cents lower; native
steers. 83.00ia5.25: Texas stefirs. S2.50a
4.90;Texaa cows. 2. 10 3.00; native cows
aud heifers, j2 004.75; stockers and
feeders, $3.75130; bullB, 2.403.75.
Sheep Receipts, 3,000; firm; larabp,
$3.7505.50; muttons, 3.004.50.
. Chicago a rain.
Chicago, Oct. . .28. Wheat Oct.,
UoJ4: Dec. wnux. -
Corn.-O- ct., 8 i 7g ; Dec.; 32W.
Uats. uct., Zi; Dec. Zi
Money Mark.aU
New York, Oct. 28. Money on call
nominally 103 per cent. inme mer
cantile paper, 3i per cent.
'r Metal Market.
New York, Oct 28. Silver, 60?;
Lead, 3.uO.
Children's admission to Fiobt Down
icsr Monday eveiine, will be same as
adult?, owing to the exceedingly low
prises cf BOc, 750 aod 11,00, JOO--
Myer Friedman & Bro.Younian's
- - Now on Sale.
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Soft Hats. Derby Hats.: ; Caps.
AND-'- ;
WOOL DEALERS,
Las Vegas N. M.
" See our Soft Hats at 75 cents,
- Imported Derby Hats at $2.00.
Boots and Shoes, Latest Styles at Lowest Prices. LITTLE 0 Y
Makes the PEOPLES' STORE the talk of the. town crowds it dailj with
appreciatiye buyers, who learned that "bargains beyond the whisper of compe-
tition" can only be found at the rentable Temple of Economy,
THE SPORLEDER
HASONIO
Op.aBv.ry Nltht UaUl.7 P. M. 5.tntdy. HBOPLES' STOREThe 120
What Wide -a
Sixth Street, East Las Vegas.
anJMiffuei Mational Rank - This Week.
-- OF LA5
Capital Paid in
Surplus -
AH wool Knee Pants for boys from 4 to .15frtiS' years old worth 50c.
All wool Knee Pants for boys from 4 to-1-jUC years old, something better cheap at 65c.
AtC wol Knee Pants for boys from 4 to 15 yrs
.'
tlie yu can t duplicate at 75c,
all wool, well made, for
4 to 15 years,. aPI.25
wool, finer grade, pret- -
ayes from 4 to 15.
..4 .P2.00
a swell suit for the little fellows
usually sold at $4.00. -
-wake Buying Enables us ta Offer
Ooy 's Suits,
- ages from
Doy's Suits, all
tily trimmed,
secures
'' JO
. iwi 11.0a vuau ...,,,,,.,,,.,Misses' Cashmere Hose, sizes 5 to 8 a
,
- OFFIUERSi
J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President., , y.
..
: FRANK SPRINGER, Vice-Preside- : : :
'
.... D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier. ' "
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant-Caahle- r
" All Wool Hosiery for the Ladies and Children.
15 cents for a seamless, fast black Cashmere hose, worth . ; T. - -
20 cents for a better one, the kind you pay elsewhere. ....'.:....!!!!,'."-"""- "
25 cents for a pure wool Cashmere, plain or ribbed tops, others call it a bargain at . ; . , '. .
15 centajbr Infant's Cashmere Hose, usual price ... t
on rftit9 fnr Philrl'a Wonl Hosp kiVm fi tn fi 'Z rtvfr onM fn l.r.-
25 cents forTHE LAS VEQAS
SAVINGS BANK..
........ 25 Cents
35 Cents
..
......'....45 Cents
25 Cents
'"""
25 Cents
great value.
$1.00
MI'S HALF HOSE IN PURE W00L---1a'j1aejla- Jk or tnral gray, at ............ i5c, aoc and 25c
.
We color, pure wool hosiery. Strictly first-clas- s.It is our judgment m buying and knowing where and how to pick up bargains that enables us to sell at quoted prices.Underwear for Ladies. .
50c for all wool Ladies ribbed Vests and Pants, in gray only, worth. ,J .. Cents85c for all wool Ladies' ribbed Vests and Pants, in gray or white, cheap at"" "" 7590c for finest grade of white Merino wool Vests and Pants, the kind sold at - 5
45c for Oneita patent fall weight combination suits, usual price. ' Cents
Paid up capital, $30,000. .
WSaTe Tonr aarningt by depositing thum in tho ukn Visia SattkSsBAac.whera th.y will bring you an income. "Every dollar saved is two dollars
made." No d.poslti rMairad of less tlianfl. Interest paid on all deposits of5 and over.
85c for Oneita wool combination Suits, a bargain at ...VWV WW WW WVW If'Vv yvvt
A. A. W1S, Notary Pnbllo. Ettabliahad 1SS1- .-
$1.25
. S7"It is impossible to cite even a small part of our
many bargains in Jwool goods, ribbons, piece goods,
shoes, art and needle work. You are most welcome to
call and judge for yourself, whether you buy or not.
The Peoples1 Store.
$i.oo lor Oneita wool combination suits, regular price. .
; '. , Men's Underwear.
25c for heavy Random shirts or pants, never sold wnier "ie.
4So for heary ribbed fleece-line- d eoirts or pants, sold for 7.ic.50o for heavy partly wool thtrts or drawers, a bargain at 75a.70o for boys alt wool shirts or drawers, th.it others ask $1.00.Take notice of this in particular Pure wool, camals hair, med-icated shirts and drawers, with chest and back protector,pnts double in tha seat, each garment with finished seams,
silk trimmlag, etc., never sod tor less thsa
IS.M, Cur price per garment, ,,,,,,, ,.1 1 , 2 )
WISE & HOG SETT,
LOANS AND iREAEir ESTATE,
Sixth aad Donglw Ave., Em Las Vegas, N. M.
lMprtiY4 and rlwpr1 Itiifl! and Oitv Praperrjr for ! Blereiitni.Wiaa t lor u-- r ., tiU.a .aatsiuf 4, rtotl eoUrwa ana
A Nica assortment on hand of1
'
.1READ AND REFLECT ON THIST H E nDATCY OPTIC
THK PEOPLK'S PAPER.
Established in 1879.
Tbe followles; table cutaius a comparative statement of the expenses ot
Republican rule, and during one year
lliilipaikdGfi
S3 Fitt'iDg and Steam Plumbing
Iron and Tin Roofing done on Sh ort
Notice. Steam Fittings, Bathtubs,
Boilers, Wa ter Closete, Wash Bavana,
etc., always on band.
'
Sbeep dip
tanks a specialty.
1 f S - j103 Manianarce Ave, Jlitst Lfus Xegas,
Teiepnone U. t V
& 0.PATTY,Aol for
Majestic Steel Ranges.
The Beet In the World.)
Stoyes, Cutlery Htc.
PLUMBING.;
Shssp Dip Tanks a Specialty.
eaml Jb Werh Dene as Shart aotleaMail Ordere Will KaoalTe Prompt ,AttaBtluu.
Indian
Blankets
and Opals.
LasVeixas Views
,it i W
c
Thsj East Sid Jeweler."
t 1 Published by
Us Vegas Publishing Co.
GEO. T. GOCliD, editor.
Bnsinea. Manager.
i i.
' - i I ! 1 I I " r
Enured at the East Las Vegas posteffke as
natter.
In riixfes it avoid! delays on' "count
neiv.'hai VWDoe, letters to'VBl Omi
should not be addressed to any indivldo-pnunnnte- d
wlttt tthi office, bat . sioooiV t
Thb Optio. Ortoths editorial or ue basV
pnrpose,
ii
,1 I f V . ' .Saw should report to ibe coant- -
iasytirsiruiertty r inattention
Sau Miguel county during (be last year of
and nioe months of the present county
and the statement is made official by the
every taxpayer study tao figures, and see
present admiolstration, tbe expenses of
agalast f6085.63 for one year under tbe
other words, twenty-on- e mouths of Union
ty but little more than half of what twelve
Gentlemen taxpayers, you pay your money
IviiawBiiuorOt jtfieou.ra.
IDi ors and medicines' for prisoners.
01 thing rr prisonerc. sal aad other
terneoseS ::..--. i in.
Guards and jailors salaries...
Hilar and expenses of transportation of
v ers and commitments....,..
Help of udigoQta. & ij.?..'. 4.1Postmortem loqueata.
...;.Salaries and fees of lawyers..!.;
Salaries of policemen and janitors
Regulates-tho-Lir-erj CuresCon- -
- eu tbe part or camera la the delivery ol
Tbi Optio. Hews-deale- re can har Tai
Optio delivered No,thelr4epoa la aoy
part of the city by te carriers. Orders or
' complaints ca br mad by telephone,
Fees of lustioea of the peace, constables, sheriff hvered for 15 per gallon. Leaver i aad set noes in J. of r. courts.Interpreters
Salaries and fees of county clerk
Public buildings, roads and bridges, etc orderg !T3I5ntezirfira Restaurant.
poetal, or In person.
Tbi Optio will net. nnder anr 1 circum
stances, be responsible ' for tbe "return o"
tbe ia(e keeping ot anr releoted menu School superhiteBdent, teachers
examiners.
cript. No ezoeptlon will be made, to this
role) wtfb erdf .fjttber letters''
, aloeares. .irur wUl 'the editor enter late
salary or proeate judge..
Salary and mlllage of county commissioners. ..
Writing articles for public employes
Incidental expenses i. .v.
Publications and printing, etc.. . .'.
Election expenses
Center Street.w urUorUwA Ias Yegas, N. Mcorrespondence concerning rejected man
asoript.
j 0F0IAlpAHm.0 THB, CTTT' S ("
FOR DELEGATE IN CONGRESS; :
Hon. Harvey B. Fergusson
i . a SiL J!FftnjAKvMiHCr' oci. ; it
OUR DELEGATE.
Before Th t)Ptio ' shafl 3 agals adi
1 a f
l
l
iti.lS
I
J l ,S f '
(,,.; .,! .r..,". i
Mexican ;
ITaYiJ-earve-d
Mexican Belts.
A.ra. . 5.'?i L M
T. & S.F. Watch Inspector
;3
Vfa Her Heart is Set ca it
aaa aainHt at aa aea .4v-- 1 1 11 cfr TV1 kf
ske wants. The Bt)il &; "BEACH
cook stove which is our leader this
season, is just the one to delight tlie
jfood housekeeper. ; Its construction
Is perfect.1 ' ft- produces' thd greatest
amouk't' of 'neat'''roita!
.
tW-utaalle-
ej( j j t,QuantltT of fuel "and there are few
4!P,'jy.aWVf?'iM' otit ofJ Vi e aU Ia aprqqrp
.frfa.OfVljiWYC ontho market at.Jh.prip,,
" t" " ' XV. "J
Iiufi iU if ce---
.'
calm and placid ...1.
JJric Acid. ( i:: , : J :k'.'
;;r:. j
Flfivnfnp
y?9"1 ?a ,u-ii- Dining Room
9:;!
:03 Rates, $2 to
po cn J.--waiCdw joi ."ri
l.cnocr.:
i:t?ij btia-eU'Ji- i
IOUJ,or more- - re to and from all
I J. - I,,..,
: 111 V!l!l'i.,' r,,l::
dress Itf readers Hon. H. B. Fergusssn
the issues of the present campaign.
The Optio ventures nothing In saying
be;e)rabn ffat h4'dm if" Ui- -
Fergusion will be models' 6f calm",
forceful, irrefutable presentation of
, . acis Ang fgtaj bearing upon tbeinCefeMofNeV Mexico.
His address never fails to impress his
auditors that be is an earnest, honest,
conscieucious, faithful, able and tact- -
. ?
" ? f uj flan,.laboring for the good of,-- those;
who have hodored him wdth 'the high
office be holds. Nowhere does he
, g ,;Tl- - T., ,'Tl'lr!,rT'FlvW'5 '
" ' '"" ' I I v!i.:i':i . n yvrj.,.,,, ,'j
speak but he multiplies his tf Jends and
exacis aumif awou veu uonf. uia oue- -
mies. Addressing himself to measures
. .. and not men. relyinz upon facts and
their logical cmbfnatloni rather, than
""
up'on fancy andTleclamaflon, he wounds
the sensitiveness of none and convinces
Sparklet "Sparkle! Macbrth Water;'1'" X J iu
... Good for
.Father, Sotuand, PaijghTef ; ; ;
Wondrous drink the" pfide'lnot high 2 n r r1--'
So cheap' that all the world may buy; ' 0 i
Makes-youMiappy- ,
By chasing lout the
the judgement of all. a
It is useless to dwell on the efficiency
of Mr. Fetgasen a a ' epagressmaO
FOR SALE By.pETERROTH t. - jThls ia. known --to every- - one in New" iie-hc- enemies cannot deny it;
they only try to steal his good works
goTcrnment. Everything li included.
certificate of the county citric. Let
bow for nearly two years under tbe
the county hat been but $33,283.57
last Republican administration. Ia
party government have cost the coun
months, cost under republican rale.
and you take your choice.
first 9
Months
1889. 1887. of
1898. ":
$ 7 120,60,$ 2 i io6 3o
610 47,60 83;So
jail - M
'2 644 93 350 65 808 ,3Q
1 624113 1 072,60 S70;00
prison
1 80308 l ; 144 60 226100
24766
,--
. 621661
1 280 66" eoo;oo 400 00
2 618 06 1 439174 677 00
1 71980 s 453127 428I98
28 00 288100 12300
4 068 81 1 187 86 76760
12 407 88 1 490!o6 21608
1 mm 1 65000 1 898100
046 73 1 200,001 900(00
8 211 00 2 456 1860 40
2 662 40
"34 400 74 ( ( ; 977 i 3 3689 82
4.187 (HI 1 2 956 ? 470 96
'1 794 60 )
2 400 00 2 400 1 400;
2 830 28 1 633 80 769
816 00 1 fiOOl 1 126:
IVi'iV 11 $60 785 63 S24 686 49 $14 709 08
.' '
county records, and I do so eertify. .
: .PATRICIO GONZALES, .
..u.;., T'.y-i.4- ! iS clerk,- -
CofflMciul Department !Ml))t.;tl
,
' - of th I '! r.
!
Business Practice
,
'
- W i M i
.j
Business Course
i : t n 1 f ; 1 I.!
from,? tie start. ; j Thje j bookjceepef 'a
work comes to him, naturally as in
any office. In .'.!
'Our Shorthand Course
he is taught accuracy before attain
ing speed. Students may enter at
any time and receive Individ
ual . instruction :until Teady" for
Class work. Inter nowwhen you
ean. .
' ' ; .
EDITORIAL PITH.
,"1.:
The Chicago Times-Heral- d is plimb
6ff. It says: These are not only the
piping times of peace, but also the times
of piecing pipe.
- The Minneapolis Tribune throw,the
fallowing: Gens. Miles and ShafUr ac--
copled the same platform while View-
ing the jubilee parade in Chicago, which
speaks well for tho carpenter work of
that city."
'The St. Louis Globe-Democr- sava
A woman now superintends the nation
al affairs of China, and a woman's club
has Just been established at St. Peters-
burg! In fact i the women seem to be
gaining ground everywhere, bnt always
at the expense efthe: hearthstone.
The Denver- - PostJtemarks: ' Oreren'i
new United "StaTes Senator anW;
bern in Ohio, tut the-- mistakes of the
parents should never be laid upon the
chiiaren,,;:1: t i
- Tho report f the Wainwrlght naval
board indicates, according to the Tbpe-k-a
Statf Jocrnal, that .Cbaplajn Melni
tyre was', to aiarge extent; a victim of
truth-tellin- v ;
TO CTJKE COLD IN ONE DAT.
SVlAttr3foinFC-iUiil-Pblsts- . All drug.
elect refund tbe money if it falla to cure. SSc
Tbe rsntflB bas la B. on each tablet, el 8m
TOAiMEfTlO YEARS TIME
Cboloe lonr raom resldanca with nln
lots, da Grand Avenue, als on TUden and
cieTsntn oireecs.
retorehouse and.lot, la business oentsr;
ergni years tinse.: j f'
,JVaoant lots sold On fiva viars tinier:
'I See J. H.Teltlebsnm, resldenoe 70S Main
eireei, oeiween Berentb and Jilehtb
' CJ.j. .;'4i
r. m mt. - a sr at ol r
:' VIM 11 pdi 1
v w a A t w -i. -0 LOUtllJJlllliy4a I,
1 denjtt Iliilc.- -
lITfLE BortkrlMMIIT k
-
- v. -1 tv
Nl H.Y. CoirarMsrn'Mii w ly
WINTERS
J j C4r $efteEfotae1r;Q'wn 1j:.:U'
::uLl iiut'thiaH.e-Ko'ug- h before;.
Glair: Hotel
Tif' hrw
bob arrives
m 1 . . I.
KEPCBLrCAN REVOLT.
publican paper, Tti 'nof St the "FrSlt- -
Sheridan stripe, as Thb Optio is glad
to learnaiike jof journal-
ism andjtber ood of Mexico. The
Begtatw erays: , w-
- 3 x $
We notice that some pf. tbe Republi-
can papers of iho 'Territory refer to tbe
Democratic convention at Deming as a
"gathering of anarchists." Thn retail
ing of such palpable slanders will' not
Mill
Santa Fe Mai.
waar aeeira. .
He. 1 "Pas. arrlTe :I5 p.sa.De. 1:10 . ei
He: IT Psaa. arnre :0S. ns ' S3S p. aa.
Re Mrrelgkt
...rt.4..... ., T:
t: ,. SMssaeom.., ,. ,1
Ma apsae-arrtr- a J4:Ma. Bk'Dei7 i ioO s. ss.
Na. I Paaa. axrire 4 a. m.' Dee. :06 a. m.
Be: fl Frelrtt. J .'....'.'.....V T:ae a. at.2'e. XU Hearer tralBiel I CaUiaralsaa45o.7'bKHoo trala. j ,
.
Santa Pa braaeb trala ieoaaact wlta es. lfi '5""'-- l !i 1., I
LvLae VaauliWa, AaKosSpaxsliatass
LraaVaKuil:t4am.ArnetS;rlasaUl4e m
LT.LMVtfU 1:10 p ss. At Bet ftpriafS 1:40 p a
V Las Vsrsa 1:0 p . Ar noteitrUsa 4KB pai.r Las Vts t i6e p aw Ai Hat, apdaaa I :SS p m
Lt Bat SprUta l: a av A Las Vegas 1:10 a
Lt Bet Sprlags UM p av As Las Vetae lS:4SjaLt let Sprlace JiU assi Ac. Las Vegas t:40 p ss
Lt Bat SprlDga 4:10 p m, Ai Lsa Tafas 4:40 p ss
LvBet Spdata ItSO e a). Ar Las Very p
,
Baa. 1 ass a, Paclls aat'Aflaaao express, kare
rnillaaa'pilaca' 4rwliie-raaV're- .' tearist
sleeplaf
'
ears aai - eeackee ; eatweea Calcar aaCp
MeAarelea.Saa Olege aadu.Praaelaoe, aad
Bo.'slT ani IS bare Pullmaa palace cars aa
coaches betweea Cklcago aatl tbe City af Maxlce.
Bokad trip tickets te potirte net ever US alias
at IS per eeat radacUaa. ' - :i,Ceaaantatiea tickets between, Lsa Veras and
Bet Sprint, 10 sides SI. SO. . deed 10 dart.,
' '
'.
' CtAS. t. JOMIS, ,
' ' '"
.
At4t I.Vetaai.'mV,;
11...
1'BCIAX mATXSLi a , t 1
Traas-Mlssissl- and. lntaraatloaal ax.
ponitiUes, .Omaba, Neb., Jnae J. (e Nev. 1,1893. Re lnced 'rates are now la effectfrem Laa Vegas as leUews: Oaiaka aad
return,, tickets, .limited . to, Nov. 16, JS'JS.
$42 W Omaha and' return, tickets UatKed-t-
SO days from date ef kale, 4S6.7&, A step
over privilege at Kaoaas.ptyel .ttve (6;days la either direction bas been arrangedfor these tickets. For further lafermatlon
call at ticket Office or address the exeat.
'
'
. ...
Byraease, N., T., Qctober 10-1- 18;Biennial )BTentlott International Type
grapkioal Union, tare and one third or
(bu.00. xor round, trip, oertlflcate plan.
Reduced rates to Omaha ErrieBlttrth.
Ou Tuesdays and Fridays of eaeh week
Op to aad including Oot. 58th, ; tickets
will bo on sale, : Las. Vegas to Omaha
and return, at $28.80. , for, round trip.
Tickets limited to, o days from date of
sale; and, to continuous' passage in each
tlirection;'! viiiwvW3 c(,(n
-'- Minneapolis,1 Minff.'i Oct. 19-2- ,t 1898.'
Annual Meeting rv omen's. Home
Missionary sooietv ai tke m. cnurtn
Fare and one-thir- d on eertiflcat plan.
or aas.ou iront jjas veas, .a
C. F. JoxEa, Agent
UT, PAUL'S KPI8OQPAI1 CHU SQH.
Bav. 6bo. Biijt, Rector.
Bandar scnpol-a- t 10 a. .; Horning pray
tr at 11 am.; Avening prayer at s p.m.
A eordlal invltatlan la extended to alL
RE8BTTER1 AN CHURClt. j r-'--i ji:
Rbt, KoBKAa Bkijtnib, Pastor.'"'
Preaehlne at 11 a.m. and I D.m.: Baa
day sebeol at t :40 a.m. ; Bool.ty of Christ
ian unoaavor at 1 p.m.
. All people are cordially weioomeo.
yf ETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHUKCH
4XA. . -
Rev. Johk F. Ebllooo, Pastor.
Bnndaysohool at 9:45 a.m.; Preaching
at 11 a.m., followed by thirty minutes class"
meeting; opwortn leagne at ( p.m.; ..TanInx service at 80.01.1 jut 1. ""Tbe paster and members extend to-A-
-Hie-walcouie of this ob tttua, - and. will b4
. . . . iA.
.i,':
M. I. CHURCH.A.
KiyT Bin MoCpllit; Pastor.
p t ' ,;. R '.$ prMobing at I p,m.r Undayisnboofc lay
i:3frp.m.' Tb pastor and pengrrgatloo ia--
I'D tM
pQN9ES;aA,TIOI MONT EFIOBJC
l"I,-.-Iw.- B. BOJtaHBiJUbbiya'jq
(Jervfees yery Friday at I p.m., aad Bat.
DToay merning at iq 0'C1ook- -
SURC t))f OUR LAB-T- 6 0$$$
Vmw Pew. Jiiiii TT riKvattBT. raitrlt
Br; Aj)BU9 BJTBpijlJ. Assistia
a.m'.Hlgk
otaaa auttja.Ub fjsaaday. cpool,;at f p.m. j
arenuig service at 1 p.m. i,,fi
5ir ' Forrjrtrst-CIa- a f
.i99cl-.- V
13
f suaPMraUeae
Restaurant
I IfAlfred? r BuvalliProp.
: ;. i
.etT--.
It,a
,,f 4 ao
Prices, reasonable and eta4e J
JUL' ' kflowa-e- a eppUcatlea. :j sv.iD (jJJ
el' eenddej. Tbe sup.
jf ti piiea wim in. eei si jsrery.
W ai TTFC 'i
rh"P Plaza? Hotel I Barrra LVARO$4 ieiirtetera,
'' f J 'ciroiceStWine's, irjquorsland
' i ;CijrarUrr ''':;:
v'ur Mitwiukeeeer otf draught.'
Elegant club rooms and bil- -
"hard: table. n connection.
Toasorial Parlors',- -
i
.
) o j. i , r,
115 CENTER STREET AND SI DOUG- -
, LAS A ICJitE. 4 -'-. 1'
ill Modso'1 r
j . Hack liinehr service j in 4 th city,
' '1 trains. OJls promptly
attendod." Office al L.J,!U Cray's
Livery stable. I
BwiiniabaaSi,.t m hu,,..i la-u- L iiraj.' "Te enit totaseo eoslly and be
eetle, IiU ef life, nerve aad tIst, re
taswoador-wo- t w,ao wk e
Fire ProoL J
Strain. 'K8at'
'in.
Electric Light
Baths Fre8- IN
3R1DQE BT UkS VEGA 8, N M
GEO. T. HILL,
' "
.... ..
't
.' .( r :
Th PaintcK '; v ;! ; The hpt Ran.or ,
Soli Jijeal-f'Vrs. ,'".' ;.V.i '
Fofjtti Celebrated
Alfred Peats,
4 iv
1 :;.
.it.:: Vali ; Paper,
" also far the fanions
GYP SINE
i Used for wall coating. Painting,
graininff, and paper hanging done in
first-clas- s' 'manner at reasonable
prices. t Cor. Twelltn and National
Street)'.' " ' ''' m
V AAA AAAAAA
IB? X
What , .
;! 1.. :,..-..-
,j : r.H..,Yoi Get3
; not what you payj that makes a bargain. , . K
ifoster pin, Litcnngi
jjoaoaoeoioeoeceoejauaaaueoeoacieoeoy.iaja'ajeae ?
raiui, una, uiumic9,lWall Paper, ,. ' r
SArt Materials, Etc., atj
f '"BRirKIB STREET.
Baye You Read
T These Books?
, They era devoted to the wonder--,ful sights and scenes, and special
resorts of tourists and tasattbseekbM.
in the GREAT WEST.
., : ,
Thongh published by a Railway
- -
"Company, ...
iThe Santa Fe , Route,.
they are literary and artlstlo pro- -'
duotloile, designed to create amoos;
travelers a better appreciation of
the attractions of par own country.Mailed rroe to any address on
receipt of postage, as Indicated : ,
JAt Colorado .Uijmroer"Q, pp., 80 11- -j
'lustrations, i 8 cts..- - - 5
l(The Mokl Snake Dands;" Bfl pp.i U
lllnstrstiona. 8 cts.
"Grand Canon of " the ' ' Colorado
Klver" 82 pplfi illaatrfttiona. So
"Health Resorts of New Mexioo,"
80 ppH 81 Illustrations, Sots.
"Health Resorts of Arizona," 73 pp.",
.lU WnolwattOBa. S Ct8; j ;VV
'Eas tegas and Vielri-ity- ,"
48 pp;, 89 Illustrations., ia
"To Califbrnia and Baofc," 176 pp-.-j
J V;17d lllartrations;' 6tv.J. siadic; a e--; I: nlTs9
Ry. Topeka,Kn..,,B,T , .,f .
rr rrr
atannfaotnrer of
.
HpoVrP.i; Wirdwafdi
CVe kind of waabn mttsrtal erfcrsinH1
Horseshoeing and repairing a specialtyGrand and Mans&naxss ArenuoSi Kaer-L-i
Vegas.
Dor. Mansanares and tjincow Ave.
Electric, Door Bells, Annunciators
Burglar ra'rniiaicliPrivtc
leiepnones at Keason- -
, ..
Rates j I
EICHANOtf BATES!
OFFICE: $36 per Annum.RESIDENCK: $16 ber Annnm:- -
EAST LAS VSGAS . - K V'H
' ' ' -. 1
JDHN HILL.,
COSTBACTQB'aM BmillB"
r-- i C t ,J rSfaniifaatsnraf -
Moulding B y y j ."iou oawing,
Surfacing; and MatclSnJ
'Alanine. 4
ss! OfBoe Corner of Blanobard atreat ane
Brand avenue. ;j ' .
(AST LAS VKGA8 NEW HH'! '
DRUG CO.;
9
Goods selected with great
New Mexico.
"Duricani
als Stnb!.
Fine teams, snd cer"iil drivers,furnished. Kausson livery tnaas
as low as the lowest, tail and
seoiue rates.
C. E. BLOOM, Prof, j 1,
" ;..:iAll kinds of fresh and salt meats
MtYalwara da, hand... The iuutiest
' and fittest that can be obtained 'Hi
Lerd, .and sausaxe,' ,,
MEATS? .DELIVERED
V
'tdany'partoflheeity. . i
EicIiotb Coal a Wocd Dsalsr
All grades and kinds Of r,,.
Hard, Soft and Charcoal
I
- I it fr. 1 .1 v., 1 ,
Rest onalitT of Dine and ninen WO' od, ready
for the istcve. s'frcroplil delivery
phones 47 and 65. I' "
WestLincokriAv4.i-j- y E. Las Vegas
"' ' I "iaa ssMSBaassaeaK ..i
C5T $6t,--;
' ' '"
.? rush,
...,''
!i. A
OfcTlXi fQWUX? TBIP'.Ma BOARD
UU Om STKBa; at a, reiori, ta, SappellO
Canon,, yirst das Saokjesves Las Vegas
Evbbv OT5S,.M9RlNd;( fee, the
mountalos i iWv
Far Jurther pirttcolarlf Inqalrt at .
.Oo,totbe,f!;-.- ,; 1B,,,r.,. eJJ u
01d-:Relia- ble
- Second nana ore'-- -
v0f 'W.1 terCritfee: Wytasin.1 BlockJ to 'b'ny
or Skip all koodk-'ltrbo- r HaeJufOr .we'wlll
sell the'entlre bnslnese on terms to solt." :
llij V "ln?l 'til ,li,..! mil 1.1V " il'
U
Ci RAr5RPP,ni
-' '
.1
.1m I
7 :GontraetorfO u.lvi
'1. ;J-- t
'I :tiJ e
..vswi.rt' er.
If ybu' ohiefnolato traltdlti it will
pay you o cali an6,scVme.
Jesus M. Rivera
S tqck ' Broker I . ,
, Real Estate Agent,
Ail kinds of stock bought and s6Td on
commission. Address, IM Vegas, r(U
"iW"
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
BABBEE SHOPS.
..At'
:.'.viU i
PARliUtR BARBKR SHOP, CiNTBR Street, IGrepiorr, Proprietor. Onya gmsaH
workmen employed. Hot and cold bathe (a cea- -
HiH i"f j ilTSSffiw .. j. alfe
'. s. brownton, DKNTIST, di'peshours 8:00 bo 12:80; 1:80 to . OfflcaV nsrajJBoasa Block. J V-- 1 j J
--trBANES.
QAn 'M&liiL ?'inoAL, SIXTH STRBKTk aBaieTane.Ateaaer.,. ; k
INTT STJBVBYOBSrj
DITH JONBS. CIVIL ENSTOIBR
J.X1 auT C'ouatr arTeror. Office, ftoem 1,
ABERreHT BNGINEKR, OOM 1,lli lttriUrh-4Vat- er Work. UltchsuOamaend IRsneJiea snreayed. Plats and Topograyhy
B&tly,ascntad. I V
ATTORWET S AT-L'-
YrriLUAK B. BUNKER, ATTORNEI-AT- -
TT law, ii oixia Btreet, erer San MiguelNational Bank, Eaat Laa
TRANK BPRINGKB ATTpSNBT-AT-LAW- .
hi Street, Bast
FORT, ATTORNEYS-AT-BW9K-LC. Black, Bast Laa VegaelS t f flsi lV iTTAPHIfV.iT V: a to OFtflO.SWvman Rlv.k. Rut T.aa Vaaaa & If1 m 1 r
iionmlSOClETIES.
L DORADO LODGE NO 1, K. of P., meets
--4errf Monday atS..pri., at their Castle
, "iMrtf-nn-
ea dementA mock, conmmStreet and Grand Arenne. GEO. IS.
A. V. Labikokb, Jt. Ot R. 8. oiioiij;
SfSiSi
nTarlnaarlawa nl ah rnnHh laa T , t fx TT AAir aUMvauaj ar wa aiaiaa uivuiu in e w. Ab.. (Ua TjBV.W.I I Vl.llln..a. J 1
ITII.LOW GROVE NO. S.TPOODMEN CIJ and joniaa- - Friday ot,enca munip. jhhtoiotb caiio siting memoere
coraiaiiy lnriiea cbta c. thoekhujl, w.G.
.BJiaEii FIKSTjtaiRD.B'OlRT tn
nonryecipt escA mencn, at mxtn
etreet'Sdgl lm. "relting broibere cordiaUylnrltrd. iS. F. FORSYTUE; Bxaltedular, IJ. G. Psttuh, Sec'y p . f lp :'
T OO. F, LAS VtCGAS L0H6B NO.1, Bit STST6rTiMMdAr. tTftbtfilT 4 their hall; Sixth
ctTMW- - AUjfiitUiii bftlKjii,rfj cordially U- -
rtted to aitead. 'Wm.'G. SUHDLTZ. N. O.
m.is:r:uij T i"R1BEKAH LODGK, I. o; MSEtJaad fourtk Theday, eTenlngs.oj
. 7 Mae. Mast,L, Wins, H. O.Mi VlaaMiA JJSAaU RW J.
O. U.W., DIAMOND LOpGKaN stBgre
','- -! ijL&r third Taedy eVaatasM Htesk
mun' ',,la wjmii Block, DoalaaveiiiiA, Viait-reihre-nlnff cordially larltedv i J
ZA A f .TcM,;D.0WARt.aw- -
Jloxai
. g .an'lTMlN tnnai Tin
meets flret and tlrtld ThnmdaT anniinirt ...V. In U . t . O. I. ITI.l.lT Fwvu.u .u .uw wmuui 1DWJJ1I, TIBlUag
.sxvbuien are irabernsitT inribvu,
, x
GEO KGB fV. WARD, W. M.
J.-:- v. v.., ,. f K
EA8 y.EQAS ROYAL ARCjEt CHAPTER, NO.Regolaj ..coBYpcations, first Monday In
each month. ViaiUnx comvnion fraternallyinrlted. H. M. SMITH, B. H. P.
V B YmQVS HOSM AM AT RTi NO . 4. RFJl.J -- clsr commneicaton iwc.jd Tuesday fl
ei.(.u mvnui, visi.mr hbtkue coraiany w4-om-
t,,, ,. , . F? B. JAHUARr,E. V.L. If. HorMXtSTxa, liecorder. j
17 ASTERN STAR, KKGULAH' COMMUNIrJ tions second and foil rib I urdny ereiil
of 9- -i K'inib Ali Tieltiiig bromers aad slsw.8
are eoreihny ieIim). : - 1
' m. Toni 6. Or.ax, "ortby kfatiea,
ks. aaita Baasncn:, Poaaiuar.
''ItEHN.JAlr
xta. La i lie, r5s'Mi second TaeadayeveLung ot tav.b muiiib e. I . u. o. r'. IikII.
K. J.BAMiLION, Pres.N. B. tesSKBT bee y.
mane votes, if one half tbe voters of
?. : the Tejrifpry are to be branded asan- -
'arehiststJeXiaaiie-o- f their political con SANTA; FE.: i
victions, even though some of these
opinions tie erroneous then5 it is time
tor the decent people of the Territoryto resent the slander. The good name
of the Territory is at stake. If news- -
andconyey to the
outside world the
" '' constderhbiBTfnmher of people here are ventral location iano beaelquarters foriasfiar ics CJUCD, JEitu, Prop.anarchists, they efiectually lock tbe
noore-Bgain- mnux 01 outside seapitaa.
ii-w- afR4 it? si? r m ;n
water rem.....,..,.. Vs..;.
i.is-hr- : rnr. i . .11. . .
salary or treasurer.
Total..
l ftlncluded lnncidinUl wpenses:
The' above li joneci as shown by the
- ;
'
seal $
1) i..ui.. w i) X
n. USD
n
ASH
1 ai ' !. iaBM i t tmmi
FOR KIDNEY DISEASE, 8TOM.
AOH TROUBLE, INDIQE8-yTipM- ,
LIVER DISORDER QR
J WnSTITOTRltf.
IT CURES.
SHIRT OP NEMESIS.
V
' Some weeks ago the Silver City En-
terprise, a Republican paper conducted
by One Sheridan, started, in bold advo-
cacy of a law to' disfranchise all who
could not write aid read English. ;The
purpose was clearjy j to. disfranchise a
great many natives of New Mexico.
The cry was taken up and advocated
by enough of the Republican papers", of
the Territory to make the doetrin a
party policy, and it would have been
1 vjw.uim uw. jwv jvw -become scared. vThe Aoctrino was left
out of the Republican platform for that
reason, arid to JoacK"4ut as well as pos
sible they nominated Pedro Perea for
tho office of delegaTe te congress. But
rtbatwiIl .The Spanish- -
American citizens of New Mexico are
too sharp to be caught by such shaft
and will yote i stronger than ever, for
their true and trusty friend,1 tho Hen.
H. B. Fergusson. The Republicans at-
tempted a race war and cannot" back
out of it by trying to lay the blame on
the;Democrate. Eaten Gazetted
A" SAD REFLECTION,
We clip tbe following item from the
Hlllsboro Advocate; A Every Intelligent
man in the! Territory knows it to' be
true to the letter, and yet the Republi-
can party of the Territory asks the
a piatfornl
which endorses --tho Telicr whifch'- has
brought ruin to epe, of the greatest in-
terests of Naw MfKfco, says the, Albu-
querque lbtercicriiji.j Tbe Advocate
,
says: u ;
Poor Kingston! Poor Lake Talley!Poor Hrmosa and poorer ChloridetlOioe the uiBStjBrpaHrbut. silver camps
"in 'th'e werttfhHfieiitmlnes and --milla
turning out thousands of dollars in pre-
cious metals daily, now lie " sleeping f
their once beautiful residences and
large business blocks, the pride of the
country, rapidly railing into decay;their streets becoming green with' grow-
ing grass aad wetds ; their merchants
ana ousmess men, the lew that are left,
sitting with folded arms, the :soonu
parents of hope. Their glory has depart- -
egana an oecause tneir main lnaustry
im oeett Atuea ey class legisiauun rngtno mamuuiauon or seinsh money pew
er and of grasping monopoly.j How
sad is the reflecUoa to tbe hundreds of
happy souls who rhave dwelt ; ia their
once bapey confines, but have JrtXtedl
away in oraer to earn their daily breadfori thoaueiTwaWdl farnlileiMi ;Ged
speed the dav of free silver!
:rGetbJ'almer that, not
body shall ba in doublets to his' bartTsai
posUitinetnla-atijass.Eyer- y seUond
octWrdiay he tells the country by oneinoauonni olkiihcc -- nai- wery goiuDemocrat shouhi --rote RduWuJfor
. 1 1 . , .. -can amaiwuea iot congress in,ifie 00m-Kin- g
otsceioni': Hils in ssoellent.aAvipi.'i ce noneat-mone- v Demacrat wha re
jects it wlil be false to bis creed.1 Silver- -'
ism is far feebler than it was it 1896; If
eyery lOOpents-dolla- r man ta-t- he coun-
try votes the Republican, ticket .this
year the . Republican majority in. this
cieuiiou win pa no large .iniw me ease
money its a 9 win- - never .bo ieardei
again.i--GJio,- bo Democrat., ,
--T:he'fer)g(nDlr4uote4 tosho tha
tho single gwld standard is the only
issue in the coming election: for con
gress, and that the goidites hope by
carrying this cebgress to pass such leg
islation- - as wiU', kill silver', for
.many
years to come. Shall New Mexico give
aid and comfort to this rnaverhen! by
electing Perea, a gold 'candidate oh a
goM 'platfoTm? Noman who regards
the gdod of .ht3 oQuairy above a blind
and. aartisan adhesion; to party-nom- i-
neoa,T can lor a moment, think of so
doing.:;, ,T ;
"Congressmen who opposed tho Pres
ident's war policy - have' richly earned
thftlr 11tHrtm.nl ilaim. th. F.n.na
City Journal in bold faced 'fed typerl
THE pPijo is glad ha the. iJourhar ia
calling attention to this fact just, now,for it that rule Is to" govern, the; aext
contcresi will, be overwhelmingly Dem-- -
Stones H6r?sa',' "Railroad avenue.
Newly furnished, papered and reno-
vated very part. First class in ev-
ery t 'V European plan. Rate
rs-- i '"'V.ly of nlVt ct'.'i. tf
tV MiJtegiafeJf mightih'aytf.ladded thlt
tbe Republican half of tbe voters of the
c-- ' ol a 1 flooa 02 srji?
fywtofwpi tai& f General
iil'FrSibpttatlcW. at-:- fe
S;,4-Sho!Ea- of.tha Rml nnnAauA r?i.
Territory cannot afford to be misrepre- -
sented by sup tpnrg ;rJi9BTnaiim ae--
liUHu bug x fuDbmonunu r uuhuuvh.'
Incalculable damage has been dene
Xew Mexico already, and.the most en
couragiag sign of tbe present times is
r-s- tt tie. raspectable jnembers of the
presstheir condemnation.
9. ' u .
Tiia aQBa3crar j?ordSfiJflgrattt2
lates the Las Vegas Uptio on its good
"TorraireTB-iBcnrini- r the-servt-ces of Mr.
i'j --Vj
wsui. . l'ii:,.y.J c.
rralnT 15o. fTT. in erervna P'T--nuui.r,?r
mlijjotf ien and coniEoeroial traVel V
k
-
f
.:'SSf! --71 c;
lit ' T
li r
iiraQtjcai20 0.
.lens
C.7J
l
1.:-- : .The
.
'1 br-- c t
7r f
'"i.:f
re
f$eg E?jpt8S. forTr"raahrera;DD08t
s3 f sejfiiify employed on th editorial staff
" M fto'H M.ross is Iifeily, gracef uland
vigoo-os-
.
wjiteF, bas an exceptionally
keen scent fo'r'news". abd knbwT'bj Jn- -'
tuitibn aud experience '"what should be
printed and what consigned to the maw
af4b WralSjanes baaJwLJDr. Gould
: iTSfd Mr., Crss compoaotha- - strongest
- ? M 11
J-buu uooi cquippcu vuruansnc team rn
the Territory. Ko wonerTjft PgTjo
shines. tJanta lfrjLmocrat.
There is.a possibiiitx; Ijujt we"hfti
no
,pr9babUity,.of a , war bet ween France
it
break out sudderilv' we ithniild Innlr t
M
..r
i SI I Jl.
fiyaijfeiiisfcjStage
,
iaIIHner.
1 04 Joa !.':;
ClAGEJeaves Spritrger every mom
Sunday, and arrive'
In
, nbe'thVowa the same evening
scKvery a'ttenfioii .given 'to the comfort
JPassKerja., j or,'res,':address
:a v..7
Cimarron, N. M,V '"'' f.':;a-- ;
MT10I rsnoEco
Bridge, Street,
f ;i
OO . C't. see $p'a;n"b.i'ak fVoffl negotiations' for
,.0;.-.- i .J Pjeac.e,,anq;W9uia expect, next to read
that she,'ha4 . sold" tho
.Philippines; to
Germany.
" Wis is on tKe theory 'tiat
1
IGermany waUldy'iwsojOtfia.t. rRwatjia
would join with France, and that the
two would so entertain Great ' Britain
that she would have no, ships to epare
with which to help the United States.
- In that event there would bo some live
ly times, and there Would be-ac- mere
"
J r'--' .
-
.
!.,-;-..
.fquadrons sunk. -- .And Germany would
i i MPi rfot . the l'hilippines'.Sal , Lake
Tribune,; i.; ; )Jt. y,Dealers lm3oigs, "HediWiies ttd GheniicMS
w.;w;-v.;r:;;:'i::if'- tj
, , Patent medicines, 'spongfts, syringes, soap, combs arid brushes, . ' '
-
- perfumery, fancy and toilet artiules and all goods usually kept 'by druggists., Physioians' prescriptions carefully oompouoded, '''f;';'. and all orders correctly answered.
care ana warranted as represented.
i j'las:Vegds, N.I, Jk ,,,j,UsEy;.
Hon. II. B. Fergusson, the Demo--
c: - - sratic candidate for. .congress , in New
'
- Mexlcot stands squarely upon the plat- -'
. .
' form upon which William; J. Bryan
"
'J stood when he made - such a splendid
.' 1' " " ' H66 for president in 1896. Mr.Fergus-,-""- ''
son is a credit to any country in which
'
'
' ''
'li'eliVes:"'IIfr' bag labored with waimlh
... ; B('j!egff0j; all New Mexico, and for an
I ".'
'
", .''.'endorsement by tM people' of tbfttiTer1-- ,
'J ritorTl.b.9' ba8 pre-eniibe- claims aad
jualifieations. fle" is a man6fsp1en-- rjf Q js jEfff taiptcbrSUanHtor andbaaa' luirneifu'helaw;"'lfeisan bla :and
laafsUg?ltojwotkfr ffrtbe interests,
honor and glory of New Mexico. The
next coagress will be Demecratlc and
for silver, and New Mexico will need
Mr, Fergusson there. Durango, Colo.,
remocrat.
:;; n. L. COOLEY.
.
-
,
'
") FINE- - LIVERY
LaS'-Vegas,:-- ;
haffiri &
Livery, Pec J c'hJ
3C ttClClttOLl. tCJL a
Also kt?p in stock a large assort-
ment of WBfons, mountain car-rn.'-
roaj" Tisgons, surreys aud
bufcgiea.
Itou'ant a ITor.-cu-r- rr IIarnc:s, or any- -Vo,iilw.Leitt,: 1 1) anl look
7 0
T
TEP.RITORrXtTTDPICS. Doctar la Caatoltatloa.
From Benjamin Franklin.
"When you are sick, what you likebrst is to be cheaen for a medicine In
the first place; what experience tells
you is bear, is to be chosen in Ue second
W. 11.
'8teTs?,WWjer, Las gone
to GaaTSlciBTliexIct), --insptct some
Titter. ( .ii l ienm and E.-r-m a.
The lofe. Iwh; andanartinr.iacl-den- tt tt- - jis?:e, ia instontlr nJUaysdby applrba Caftmberhvia's Eje andSkin Oiiitaeat. ilany yrv ba-- c?whave ln pirmsnentiy cnrd by it. Itis equally t&cieet for itching piles anda avoriv-- i rsmtdv'for r nipplwi,
rh- -t ti.l h.n.li
..''
' w t.i.- -
mmlng properties for New York capl
tal'ists. LteHJiMal fL.- - -.U f - .,-a- aL ,.......!!,.! .,Place; what reason (I. e. Theory) says isbest is to be chosen in the last place.
j ..Jr'v A.J,Reiln, wife and baby, who it you can get ur. inclination, ur
aaaitia'r.aau of this rtSjnSSiler and chronic sore eyes. i ftfwe Loi.iV"' P?d- - J?r'iJe8,89 to1Sld
.
m . teretheC they 'will give
' t..i. 7 feu llie test, auTu.'& that can be tivkta, "j- - "eral years past left for San Aptenio, Dr. C1t'1 CmvJ!!!ii rnlm '.ri1 eiSS, wliare taey will reside I lire5 fa ,Tbo countrj
wTll rsjoice with the
South that of the yellow-feve- r,
oloodia Mftiaai;
j , -- .r - , 1 .
.
. Toa, 7, 8, 0. Wet End of Bridge,
Bruanlul attenHnn crivaan tfa
, . l ."v in n i pj.ni u.. --rr:v.K
unt what a horse needi v,Un in bad
.condition. Tonic, b!tl prillr and
vermifnge. Thr are i,a ifood bci
medicine and tiia brt in hi t to rut ahone ia prime condition.,, Frio 21
cents per rK:l-svr- e. '
1 tAak your
When joa. haye, pad cold ,t)r. Incli-
nation would recommend Cbamlierl&ia's
Cough Remedy beca8e'!It is pleasant
and safe to take. Dr. Experience would
recojinnellU'Osausa lnevefllto
effect aQwaBdifwtBiiJetlOure.
Dr. Reason would recosamend it be- -
CATARRH 4kDrucerlat I I f. ii 11 ,'i Mi I t II
. Y'Hitrp Farr has returnea4rbm a
. ceanty. Whilaa.tLas.Cruces he pur-r- j
- ceased 1,70$ rautUaiaSr-Steitmaep- ,
,..JrVNaBdtatestUaVheundtiia stock of
allkinislifB&fthid-l&- w lffTcl in
S 1 1 1 H MH. i 1 if 4 I ru!J itl oiiirilf pi i'l'nii' ;f--iIO CENTIt would be just liK0 Chicago to in TRIAL SIZE. D'l 1ioJ ni..i:." of JJ, Ji- - n.i'elude the population ef Puerto Ric In--' ji ,j sAVagon Work,4 i , . . - ." v t' ' Lr ! T'kl-Jt,'- J.iJther next census returns. j i 'j: Dies, ana acts on nature n an in ra. Jiisiiiii:
promptliKtift-- j iMJj n,.j;i ;4 - j ST-Qevia- g Ihe lungs, cpenlnth isecre-- and general blarkamltnlng.'
' AH work
, doaa.an(l satiatacuoa suarastegd.1 v.'JIA .1! Id .Ij') j7;- v i';n...n "I,' tThe contract for Noa llield's real ti:coDUuns no i J 15.-- -- til 1 :t tt.(1 .... " .., ....... n . ,v, How to FraTent Croop. tions and restorinsr the system to a natf eocm, f frmercury nor Any ur I L I k W !cnisJ.toj tsa I?. '17! Ifliii44aKdliiV 1 ii 7ka& and'hea A.y seotnlibgc j ' jfarvaale w 'w VV i-We have two children who are" - T 17ll' IT .vr-M,- ' d to ro'.-rl- t Kf 1.1 pMTeal.watoocc. J v-Vi- 1 J?. n-- e;d craoia ariilo! . -ject to attacks cf croflJS. Whenev
attack la, coming on my wife gives them
west, was let to VT. JiY. Strong--. The
v"
- 'Bi7lVrastiaYe7liMrrtJni In
extatjor, . ornamentation The outside
wllT be face wtrtredVpriBdfciJttnd
ar--J 'Jsii tlAT t; C i Ss a alaiv Jhl4da Sfcrf sUL'a AS J t .'(...'
" i : i .til i j Ha n r it s iChans beflulQ'i Cough Remedy WaX4U$The-ma- n who poses as a lion hi socle-- Altiva InDammatlcrXl -
Membrane. Restores theFlaala and Protects thety Is usually a bear at home.always prevents - the attack. It Is a iUitlDeirSastejBoQcSftRiJildQrei:washuM of Taata and bmaU. P HI Slaa Sue,: ffivtt.aWiaerktf(larrM1p.aLTiklrtajtxta MSmiMat,rT.Tk.ihousehold necessity la this countf HHJiAll t At if, During the excitement of a political
brwkWV.wMifvSiafclJrikyViwo se . ..." ji c x. ' u c n. uisfi ai-"-";-"r;n r xi.r.. a.t ir in w,OJ(hflictlni; WThy ia but apbtSerPene I. Mr. Johnson is obliged to'ifrtwould not do to be .'without ChamWs'A . uT-Ov- ;X.ui i;j3 1l?tij a m 1 11 w -- inui vrious accusations and a fracas, Capt, up woric, remaia in ttie bouse andberlain's Qough'liemedy. Wore of it "'V ''J0!9J .10 SOU S!2P!1 (name for the expert article. 't Jflain JIjI ,pw) Jllubb Leeds was pashed or knocked i ... am lai ,k s .r iTttolu .. ' aTt'H tl hlV!-- v.T .M.'flijJs adJ 'Is sold here than all other cough, medldown at the Zeiger cafe yesterday after cines combined. s'cf3r3khaads. . . 10j e
, Pa. lorTscenell. Mr. Johnson reads a testK Sahupei wSoiWaAeiEast Ij&i$ieY&cmk- -Bros., merthants. McklevillenexrifoiirJ9r7f,$e
fell on the
jfiattttrlw ftow.-an-d J)v He p yneun-- h
ees ttat TslefCiuiire ATM, j - OU-AT-T3l?;- T Mexicomoniftl which tells ef scrofula trouhlaasale by KT D. pbodall, Depetj rDruatore..' 1 ?! tixnViJeiiMibli ' w a';.0 19bi3sp voD hen eflpHSKOMEKO:ujii3,L!j ,8ie;r .t ;s.ianawliaiDO YbvXnaw
aanflmooalsiOiaiUla rHn
solves to, try it, sends for a bottle aud
teftnMag-xtovriav- flwoai ll-- j
Scene IIJ. Mr, Johnson has taken. lx
bottles of Hood's &arsaparilla. vMi
scrofula sore is cured, lie is feeling
ss .around
yesterday ylaitttfgTka-sshioolt- j 14 deylse That at Ta OwiCNjotfloe you 0iPijrprinted.:,, -- . iVisitlna' cards"1'j'Satis lor relieving thitt'CT- f condi 1SJ11 03,00Invitation ordii"'-,- ; ton ition f soma SMias auo able to attend to bis wofV. ntt. - - . rCLOTHlNlVrGSQCEftlES.better Meadsft 05 i SrgeaBt,Jl. Xanjroaawho ltis
vS J s. tnougrU will tNli&tf "yjlnvpticjjpl? sjolJ nolgoa ai ,;".i'lfcj.l ItiJ icO!l.JarrlllSJlI A'geHH nL jii..-;-iMTejntM,rnmprvBL, bmii for ca inu sena ioiaesuJ oiAfifj ovcfi o fnr Mrrww. (aaMUwaitMs trtetu Dtraonall ur b mill. Tidual pieces,Wfiria WJCtM, ii0 UjVscilao:) 9,i; 1 and GenM&erchandise J ?ioli ewqOer aur rjcinds of corDirercial prtntitifff Jk BKBT for boU him, U ixwta, lllettmitxl, smstl ewd stook oi UaUoDarVio'ulaaOOwi'and tBalWfc aa worf fi'aatl kdcf flrttiiBttrXlcuted and "HAEVKY wiur Pfu m mis iTMuniBi wiu im cure er iMtp.a.1 aTaionabie rti. Git hi J and b O: blears la3Y4ia3'l0!X ea and. readjn khi aaipuwpX -- loil .o" rfjjo l8 cd - .Bliawoa ,ni.:T -- oi
eJoal y jEJoiJiU Vrnoo edt lsowiii 56f09 ni ol "J"u, ,u mi iiju uj. iqj.j.
'Sttrn mb could IrttietrSehts with' Christain Xndearor Society, as the f For" rapt, rccapsratioa, pjealara orhaahir 'td Hire'i; MorrBUln: i&riiFor Sale 2,500 yearling wetSef?, fiie'piflcdl thtpresent affair is altogeUsorAtbcolt&eJB iJAW tba ooiutott of a ideal iionie.atiDatia- -2,000 lambs, in good cecditiorr?' For - - I I Iand antiquated for acceptable use, pK, ahun'dalltLe,Jfl'!llttt, and-reata- f' t us iu uou g 41 tf jij jrajparticulars, address. Jose Albinl5cavlirat-te- r uia iuvicehittoai ain r all bHfi.;-i- it " J; Smith II. Slmjysen and Squiwrilart fonad hara-.arnid- aoenerai f wondarlal .eiU 10 riJkod 9dJ 10 iaoil?? itinmn fff.a II. TT ..irkmoil cc ia ol fymvrtivi MiU 8 .lv "'T JT- - i3'? ?tot ionlaih J fiMI rn rTaua is x our uppgnBDur, fr"n.-- J ...n ! I T V 1 fT A ti6a receipt of ten eents, cash or t&nrh V tn n nExcellent flubinf and Rood hunting, at
all timaa; within sight and a direct road to
S, 2ppr Las Vegas. T i276tf .
For Bala oa Eaay Payaaabta.
Two fonr room hnnnaa. lotaVand maaA
5 qr 'ip6,;nvye geerrappfflniii rammers
'a f the-1ar- U oebiainaltoVol.iboel
teachers for Taos county by Judge Mo--
fciiwfjjiloll aa VYa Reaeroue sample will be mailed of the
HernfVi BWdjf-an- d Goadalupi aea.Tld twi Jo-- ) Uncttr.:3Feakl arU fctaac4olnt ol lntei5W UTto moat jpopularaCaaanh and Hay Fever, CurTtyyUBraCmJ Balm) taffloient to 'nldd--'
Crare tHeTeit meaVti of the remidy?3.;o';
Fie, to succeed AlexBjdjClpjdjitiyid. md&rrtarna- - iI . I rrr n T haul
ckaraa.S.
oui beoaea, located on Frlncetf tract,Grand arenua and Railioad avanue
Prloa $1,000 aaoh. ?
Alw.oqafoilirrnoferiJWige, tfround and
ELT BE0THEK8, .cm ciJTwenty-flv- e mllaa frplOSisieraaAyf
weekly stage. For terms call en Judge! erand66 Warrea Bt, Kew York fjtVjraad outhcftisea located oh oornar oiM'riwrc UttcliinoStr9tand,,Grand aveooa. Srica tl,2"0;yy crtfwdeahonaaRglitMrvv W7tt East Las Vegas, N. II. rfcommTiaidErys-tireaBalni-tak,ni.,- : jjcan tmpbaaize his statement, "It ii A posT-- j
tire enre for catarrh if used aa dirtoted." I
WelbsterTJiAese properties on o wsnsnt lor partcaah andJralaDce 6n a!V BBVnaenta, withstrangers are dailycoming to Katon uric recris3jj oDifes&iOD (arLViiw Q.aniw - "i.. .UVVU, iillJ ll f JJaT'T'r.
--39 t rwrrrlftr e former 9x1 srtir iitfJ1 TAfeireJrshlsrvrf rtfV'Ee Francre Vrofr, lfcdCitJa, J10f Wisb & Hoos Church, Hel A 1tcrroakejttiiSjtheyrperiAaaent home.tJ. bawsojk iJ Jtatwell City, re-
ports that thrapple crop was damaged
bv the kite cjM snaa.
O ! ) '1coma to tlie:,5&otT-,"-
3. B. 4.Hattae eld time tailor wlaois Ely's Cream Balm Is the ecVnowlpapcd. see us.Ions tents forBpringa oamp grounds.V Wltk ofSwlth- - enre lor caiarrniiwiu cunraaKfyj mrrgurrrent, fntnirtarwanroom artotad Grand avenue, next doer Cotba Elk reptaurftnt, ai tba sola rap- - .nw:oT7awT7s7ofarth-sinlfeaa- -
reseWlf of--B, G. Trout, Lancaatar.Oblo,fFfYZ'fc ifenger ani wife left last night
' Tor Bffnrrigton DfG.', where the former
tien.SdrTreaii I WliXHOMPSOf, i lolffaoLiTiw ?aVyf irV "afsof fisTrTraTatV rArlrhlf"his' way Is Boxerjee- -in; unqaalfl adTantagei to taoaa at- - Lo(?lt,B)I,a 'UaWVeaaa Hoi Bdrlaii. , r 1 a . . . . r t . . iur anv.oiiicca ac on v tTin custom aittdf.'clotbinK. Ulve aim a
STlyaTa4otwaxsxrqvl4l. he getwill fill a niche in the government printlnsr office. t rua i a real hard fall on.it 9r!j1 AHkindt a btnderxwork doaa ;.!. anu' .a jo9I OJIBIil . JO lWHt,r9 Sill CI MlfilHllT-J- -- CSiiC JLin'iad; at. tM Jireryi'-lofe- prioei, Waait 3 'BXATS THE KLONDIKE. ' 'L 'if rt idJ .1.'"0S Odl ,Ol T,I Vi AtVc fll fi " ,J "A
.7ontnaaevei;aAptessag)3,uu m t aUl( UOrSf i?yALlgai Sa(t,''i Mr. it. C. Thomas, of Marysville,.
51eX7;Jia8 found a more valuable discev- -'
ery. than has yet been made in the Kton! AK30
V.1AH!GflOAflTzA Tl rfS WlWlTI 1151" 'A'tH f.l PS
5 q JThe Or at he I4ipogburg coal mines,
"wIU,!- - taraEatonrfasHshowsd a scarcity of
coke at all the smelting plants of Arl- -
JiiUiJ rn-er- 'as giigibd Bort ' at the
fair groundsaturday. The California
f. r titers KlamathjferASJJi andXeer-- "
' '' nut,'recbrd'2:12iweriif the idmiratian of
, n ..... rs-s- rre .or wirr-'i- o eirsiri v v"t! a - 1 . I . f .a saT ' Tt.. 1 t J 1 1txwi won ia &0L'cij." jimr.7 oj nv.-- fiic laicat una uesi iiac 01 pipea-- : xqpaowaev cigraretwaif.etCjiiiwe soutnwea1 f!3 ttfh.Vou?roWPMH liest iool andJiilliaYJ Rtihms in the ct?r--
dike.' "Fof tears bw stflftrett' untold ag-on- y
ffoot 'Cotisumption, --accompanied
by,hemowhafrea;T aiidwas absoiiite'lf
cured by Pr, King's New Discovery for
Consumktib'nf-Cough- s and Colds.': idle
,r. uf,- - tr. .. r.. Douglas Aveime. oppositeMasdnla tetaple. ,
declares that bld is ot little vala In ;t ari mn ai -j j. ,"r e1 htrT.. f ,(f ti PiEJijis es oti ei cwoir ' J One'of theaiost satisfying features y"
. a
aboUt the irtoWth ef Raton Is the lajrfem il nI tA id-w- A v! sim : J tainfe fro:one.fbBttoalbs, (esses 50c extra). peeaSe,I:rf
pomparuoawta this , marvaloua cure;
would have it, even if it cost a hundred
dollars- - "d ' ' Asthma, Bronchitis
and all throat and. lung affections are
positively cured, by Xr. King's. JJew,
biiceryTdtfecinsulUpJirart Trial tot--
. aa
.T M ltd 'laaIMal'kj'. axWiUiUlA.
-a isni'l OM!?- - I aV. IV y ttj Jir'l;9
.w.
sfeaa &asW''JaWSestrfApHelK, UO:i 1SjI12 lura ".nit lvMir- -
.': :ail; Minlon.BrevieK av4SmaHTitti,in'Ti'gw3jritiW
'JFinestToilet ArfKleSftapi .
; ", number of resldencaithat haTe-l- !f
--
' '
' built this year by' men who jgjenpy-- '
. them as homes; This indicat-jthni- ft
; r and permanence. And 'tbeftlemajod
. 1 ! for . rental properties is apparent s
strong as erer. g , t, .
Mrs. McMartin elegantly entefUitied
188S, W Coujis and Colda .J feid attat of iGrippo , ,in lSfo, and lave had Persflce. rn, tM Wlttef dfp
- aby7, I J r a spell of Broh6hrcSs,tntrWl wMrten'ajid -- 'Au: ir
teavtoj? a t.oidesome ccrMbj, itmtiV, I,gaia jtrJerl.pisQ'a, )( : ,..
: io.'Ii no
tiea tree at Murphy .van retten trrug
Co., ' ikist 'lirowne, 'i'Manzanares f; r
BtzeoOcts. and. 1.00. Quaran-oe- d
.to. curs qr riP. refunded.' h vo 'f'j ",'ti
it!;- - : ii'i t f. a 4 i" y
'Ifcr ((f ay iawf ' maf jja1 jja MaJW' erdJ liijtuoid
Lure, iei. rea flffvI,V0iHlttu" r .. r 'a- - Proscripiiona cMtOfeODded., :A:ryr&ittng'' delegatef is a rrian whd
.We jilsonave ca'sesf coluinIrule:, gscHeyS .e'mf'fy inewspa-pef- : and-itdli- eh'ateia i't'hbsovwatf aM tica enough to givei.ia . a large party :of:hfi ladyx frieVklsj-las- t V" '
mL i 1 AWiub A ftar n n Tti t!" ' cases , amppsing. stones .rule,! wo6a fttftlitu'rc and-dad- ttild' iiH&i8efftr M a'.Sees'printing qfficerbut m'chtionV torf whirfh' we Jwflldflote6it i KUKtS HHtHt ALL tl5t rll.O. ... 1: 1 1 j ijj.Lu-'i- " lo io Bafrisfcawl ia.'-iK- : flrn tWfnn CUARANTECOts:ssai
XUUnuaJ a u X u t -
""""ncl. had been sorted whist waa.pla?-e- d
for a coupje jj8 Jjrs. Leahy
carried oELitfBtho ri ei rs. a liai) fi some lin-- .
. . an lunnh cloth, and Mrs. Reinaberz ire- -
r.J lnttme. 6oia by dnigglntB. .,.,,,2 f, f I' ' ' a jTQPAqcp,,fslf si di e a i s n - m mloitoitjiflJatolcftiiM i!,kr ther? 19The Pl Company .Warren, t f;;at ravwwi i,3iI'wrY-a- 'Wr ; ii;ona ijmii tmwmi is h fl.arn.fwn enwt nwwk tta ewisai1 to aaatroy IMdeetrerortebaeeoinaayreany no inca auuui u. .nyoooj cwu'i'tri it whoJiHS iianieyllck, Weak- - Kid- -' farm. is the greatest rerrefona-l- (He world. Manr frain JO poands Id luaars and it..,.naretIalla.10 inKtgtiiraaunnotBttBra ati'ow, yiaOKoaa sao nkaarnatai Jast try a box. Ton will be im" '''"IW" Will WT,!rWat rfwfioi oao ;tid ian iwq ttii s a uin ol thiahfsdfM-- l Kilted.tneys, MaJ&rjia Jjrjbev6us troubles.,:, We , w o eipMt yoa w uiillee wiiM.wa.s.-,ru- r urt) laaiiwiutoiT aaar&nteea pr.arumuta every.Kmtso xosrr writteni fPianotOB &,TaJ V Wfc. CUaaca ar w . l3Tin- - rj'ii;t owi rtov7oi;of ,fc:o 9Tod :U .iarfj ooiJoftj ' nf avarJlant "itougn ttiaers, wuo wan Buvyimy mean ne can cure uiuiaeu riut awayby taking Electric Bitters. This 'tnedi-- ,
Citw tones up the whole system; acts ha
a stimulant to iiver ana is a
Jj!iCt'a llH. OfiP. UUloed burifioBTwid nerve tJimic .It,qureas"itt!VSk2errated hot bp
. Here
Tuesday. He gives an experience in
j
'Wadsworth hospital in New York and
his trip from Cuba, that is disgraceful
tn thnsiiHharffeild 5iichl to belaid
I the ancientfcliff Dwellers, twentv-fly- e miles west of Taos, and fifty Mi it uii'wr!TrinJBleeplessness ana Meiancooiy.. it is i'i i i.i ii. j i'.j.i ia.'.igi;1'itkn.'iiiid!' b n?!i!w JsY.jLdh t:.table. a mild iaxative'and- guinea Lllilll caiiM A c, mm buui.kJ 5 Btation, on the Denver fe Kio GrandeWMifrelaljWlAcfl tyoiattr)lf Uf Ai befor ibis: frMitSsfrtiM restores tue system to us caiuraif vigor.g 3 daily line ol stages run to tne (Springs, xne temperature 01 messi.watars is trom DOtleerees to rs& aeerees. Moitteurnar and' Cottaacs. .1" JVlounta'ui . ndu'se drid AnnexesTrs Kleclwe Bitters aad be cpayincedth'tit theVftre a miracle worker. EveryJtiiA. 6.000 fet. Climate very dry. and del:J is now a commrxtoui hotel for the convenience of invalids and tourists.
" Kage.lllljJU ihlU J--
The Raton water works company is
I repairing the old reservoir on Goat hill
bottle jLuaranteed. Only BOc a bottle
atfMniWJ'-Va- n Patten DrugoI, aadrtiPHit watnrs contain 1686.81 irraine of alkaltoJliibVLirfairati(bViiiEr) tthn rirhR9t lkalitia hot Rnriim's in the world. The efficacy, of ttrese Crown Manzanares co. I v'iliivti r.ft UdJ alh ; tvnotiiq :t .low ?jl-Ir- t fc.-j- ;; J"'iao'Ii ;k waters hasboMi tlioroughly tested by the miraculous cure attested,to jn ''Territorri !
tb,MluJ"IBliFa9es: Paralysis, KheumatiBm, Neiicalgfc( Sjensilnlp,.., oodJ ftym liiw y,d Jadi i ... ' - - - W."Q. OK'BKNLEAFI to hold a Biipply of water for city
use
in case of repair work on the main line Manager.The respect duo to old age is 'aiwayVdealt out vi.th a ladle to the wealthy. vnarjinvj alj rt ytlftfl ffifnt 'a ir, ern ii noniiliV Jj .'A .TV)tion, Malaria, Brli;ht's Disease of tne Kidneys, Bypnmtio ana juercunataffections, Bcrofiila. Catarrh, La Grqdfce, all Female complawits, eto., atq.r mWnn d.iH Hfiv Umlnporl ratpCpn vpn hv illbetween Raton and the main reservoir, Atil.vtpuntr.. ; ;;, sri i .aaata r,i,i fir;.) m n)ni-o- .t.n
.wlfc.T 1ft Jtof a r.l v.7l. :'Jcb aJhoval tmivxg? i.rLf irf-'-when It is nedisitf ft off tU ffifnnnlv Tli'ntH: efft!t)ir. tBatl for-- .iJfilw beeJ We,hea.! -- VMt6rs tttiis 'fairiwosf. iresort.may nowa j .a j I month.
. For lurouer urwti
.'JANfONlt)jmariv suDDlied 'Rattfh, It to hitVeTlOWl proCuWStttoriousf aorflBKklatnafttteasoriarjie.p inetfautezuma can comfcrftably; peowidafOoTsmralijhTWdreji guests.: e PmtQpenini?9 'Blank-Book- s n: :vvnen you ieei ureu, lauguioj-- ' ner'retaining walls, is to be pfini; ia.!VegasuioSprmg9(,a ,one.r9t tJW9ftm. Wrrft a8tacwryr ffT- Tvsjpa-ifmraisrouUBlswit- h pimplesandI'Ca JE & eitdptiSrwu wl nid Hoeda Isarsapa.Ojo Cajienteli r tbrougtouMpd covered entire with anIJr.;; lrJtliU venJIlMirre. ijusfes nna exactly meets your neens. .it pur- - uajEjoja.,, MrjcCiVjvi.inatei aiixacuve ounouuujnijSj., mcuniuaiThia Tsrr. ia attractive at all seasons and Is ooen all winter. Fassnneera for ine ioeai piacei,r
,i waters and amble opportunity lor ..resipitjgn.I ... voir has a capacity of 7o,ooo gallons.
1 A Narrow Aaoape.. J
"W'Sk'A. to 'tonethetiQrfet SLiBhol system;'If Gauente can leave BJrtnafT at ll frv a. m., andSi fotrtu. the same flay, fan f( the Mind trij fri toaf tbarsrf es an
LTclirasji.Uente,7. . j .1 Ji J 6 I m fmilT: ti t a, .lB.mt.tt' - .T.. " i mSgoodlslbftCasS iok headache, nau-
sea, biliousness and all liver ills. Price
-- lMf:H V"ain V'.. Wiotr.. aH .;; tm f.la- a- 1o I It" . WThankful
words written by Mrs. Ada
. . JE. Ilart, of Qroton, S. D. "Was taken
I ;.; ith a
i . luucsi couirh set in and finally termin- -
tiim nf,s a iifi1 !(IJf,aiwiijetij r.t vuml. ut.x iortid ,aoi,: R 1B5jCgBta,Z. CStayi ichael's erTTesga Every girl at some time In TSer3 'lifef " "ated in cousUmptiOal Foil r doctWtf gaveI oou id live, but .a short
miels dbml ent irsotifiif ners aream;PHI ; 3J.fii.iitime. . I gave myself up to my Savior,-- 'i '.'v. ii(jeter(Bined lf "Iottld notte,ywith.myi friends pn earth, I.wpuld. meet my ab- -' sent ones abo've".' lit hi8ba'na'was"ad- - Iworkera 'iraveaf ss aga t T rfoMrn-,!-- , aijV!W'I. o,) f;i .iw .snails of "tired feelingv now and.il--a Iprm npncjii NfintP.mhPri 5aites. $i.2S per"da??''B0&rd'sn4 Room $'attd f& pec Weekll This feelUiff is, caused by deradgeidebt'rtftie' sfolaob. liver and bowels. vAs
few doses of Prickly Ash Bitters' quickly
correct the disorder and itoads tUe.
f'.., :vised..to gt ty-Jfi- $WMSJ??Zfor consumption, coughs ana
gave it a trial, took in all.-eigt- .tofttUea.?r hn nnnii ma and thank God I am
LtOItI JflO'f asjct-io- ) iraaaial'" .'""I i.aV1 n-IV- k Jrf'S'-- 'Ilor Particulars Apply to.11: it if,
'''lA'f'Jfl-tvA.wl,-a blood tingling throughout tho system. II iv"ao aweirftna rfeaJtnjfcWomaaiil fTSrial
bottles free at Murphey-Va- n Tetten BROTHER BPffTypg, Sold by Murphy-va- n retten irug t;o.nriT t v.vtff t t yy"Dnur C;anti Krewoe, .Maazanais y 21 Sdrad of the fremen'arVw&rlrjg haU )Mmi Klip A l ll,,nn.,',.l:In thp Pnrmnct Utftl?&" O J Aifd , ATfki lot, li !.ik y.ittUrtC tViUU)N ITM I " 'tlS ga, gtakjKte nmbtajlas.or price refunded. ' " ' ii , , iii .iKir '
.iit SoirtriuJailaJfullnssi af tKi&kffid, ftiit 1 a a a. a a v' x rv. ,, , . f;rAilrtUar'Cattacity i..1r,sii,Jr..iTf!;.?n-lII,Mn- .
"arssi, a
flatulence are all caiigedby liaperfect
digestion, 'irickly ASh lntt9T3T!91TWft8
the disorder at once, drives out badly
digested foad find tfceadf thl'fetoMach,
Jawjrt , :t:i tV.wrfr. J ' " ..' ' 'fi1.Lakea anq storage IrPT; VsrH Spring Caayon. 7. JOrr iceIts Great PoDuariFr V r r 63 Itt "S. jr7l .k.I;fl.-f-! f ..TV53JI )
.',!. 4!i
"An honest man is the loneliest work of
God."
Prickly Ash Bitters cures diseases of
the kidneys, cleanses and strengthens
the liver, stomach Bnd bowels. For
ale by Uurhy-Va- n Petton Drug Co.
pttrek hrm and cieait so tnvieB-- entii Gansiactiou tooui manyas beep gaMel bfIie ekcells5t4fadtlonJ thfe tiler kl- -
, . patrons, ' ' j ti n6is:? l.ia.'ciiKfm a nww, i,'rrfS:13rfest Blank. Booklever.ii
ways MtaV-t&vd-f BistW bijtfor sp?e, comfort alia durability. 189a catalogue oa ap- - Oi.X'iuH
t 4.
Offi.20,Do N. Ai;
'siBaataallaiBiWhf.iif. "JO wfs'ff
.r'iar! ;; i hintiil
"When a man has troubles he increases
them by beiirg (loss. t I
rtDckleaf a Arnica salve,
Th Bust Bii.y la the world tor Cats,
THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURINQf ddfipkkA 6 jfcpSKJErBjlO RIVERA .W--W aVkWia.i - . , . , . m.
Builders, , Jackson Boulevard, CHICAGO, ILI,. ll D I ill l iLll.ya Si'f iR fL BrHMee, floras. Dlcersj Bast Rhenw, feyer"if feW-ei- , TetlMl3 iUa'ilIs.ijbiJblaLas,
ijaraa ana an osin nruptiuoa, nn uusi- -
Myely cures 9 PT renuired. It ii lllll inn nottarm.isl tefciva psrtfatrt) rttifaet(rti;or; Jateaey refunded. Price 25 csata per boxFor sale by ,Mprpaey.Tan Fatten Drag.eneral Broker. - , .
FOR RENT.
' ts
trees, ?ofdiffrdnt"Trittsj ; about two
acre of farmbi land, ithdr"; i igattoV,
with ono djceftt iiou, Sioesifiting of
five comtSjofltouS' aid !j comfortably
roofes Affttra property iafwMtWivlfeioi;
located at El Pueblo, San Miguel county,
four miles iroitf f t fUUwid ajtatatai .'J Per
terms apply to Hon. JoseL. Rivera,
cariof El lfidpdent 3- - 2J3t30 ,
33,000 HEAD Of ,H?nP4. g..
i r. h i, f - r - J fi ii ( - : r
. i' '. !' f - :
mnnl jflj.'.f ;t4'il 3'-- fjana urants, improvea Kancues, xsaiiye vjattie, improvea uatue, wI)tS A TT-- T TJ'!i't" shay,';' tak-cu-t,' i seafoamj JSrarYSfelr I BO. II Cattle Raaes, Horses ajileepal etc. firn .Uli'-- f t '.'ft fW.uia 'ieM ji.'i-- l r. '
.0
w vmWW - Jar tonsorial parlors.ef all kinds,on short notice. We-empt- ey only skillful Vdrfe ,V''ii(,i ril imt.'n Imii.irt'f 1 yT 7 i:Land scrip of all IcrJtls, territorial and county warrants. T3e"fieraT"land
darful meaiosl dkBoerarT of Uie are, pteas--n
sknit rfrsaiB U) laaM, jkek eeoUy
aad poelotyely ea kidneys, liter and bowels,
,eljasiB aha eatire aystem, dlapel aolds,
' mir haakilaaba. layer, babltusi constipation
orSce buainess. Titleff sbcuyed wpdei the United Stat.es.land Jaws, '
.smiWeiliW piecb5mc'fief)arifllenta..iid caji afolyj gyarantew
jb'iovi, EanctC 40 i2"f .north": of as ejgd OTprk and at lower priceftava-.ca- n be .obtained in- - .ard bllioasnana. Pleeee buy
and try a boi
.afCC. C. todays- - W, csnta. byldaad
ausraataed1 H eitfeTT ul aitisiiat' - " '
A. 4.
;
t
;
? ;
WWto Oaks, we offer for sale toe f
in lots to suit purchaser : 15, any of 4fcfctf-rg- cities WritQlitQr,ipricp?kr1. 9.0ave 1116Lettor-bead- s, itatemeats, cards, enyel000 ewes, 10,000 yearling wethers, 8,000 ppe. lavitstloss, programs, etc.. ate., la
abnadanoef 'ai 1' lb&' Tail aildillambs and 200 bucks.253-t- f. Spence Bros.
i "THC" "Reliable," is still doing busitjesaat the same stand.i i , i
" " L" 1 Fresh -Bread,
..j .aowghnuts,
,
'
' Hacaroons, Pies, Cakes, Etc.,
price..; ,fH 'titf IIOEICOLIFLEIE LINE W lEGALJEJfflKSIH TBETERRITfVQBNIO H. BACA, Proprietor.
j .!,' nna Will s!jDr. S. A. Rhoads, the veterinary sur Patronize.- - k ..
eeon, keeps ou hand a fresh supply of
i yarfine. for the prevention of "black m rBOOTH'S HACKLIIE: CL'livereJ Ja at your door. Order for weddings promptly attended to, I
.y is.;i-- ui ! ''' i .re-- J yit T nta' I S'i.i ,miiaci.JnohlTygeii.ni-- l .Ifere. can get a first-clas- hatti fulT t I
' ""tr" fScC!nirted"wi1liTW ibney 17 ad-f'-- -- cW' 'Siitv1t f0,ua or shampoo. Poiite Attbfion xur -
if tai j tfi Ja
,ph, inn It ) aatfiyif't
Address THE OPTIC, Las Vegas, N. M.At Clay Sc Bloom's.tossing Dr. S. A. Pvhoads, Lss.Vegas, Northeast Cornsr of ths Ksss. - - . - "West Side,N.M. JWl-- 1 .. .. . . Oii-OKil- fOSTOrriCK. B8IBSB StEEET,
eta t'P A TARTAiU..... ... I'-- vr. t i1 1 if "t" Aids" ii.HTEJI.D'SWo. Rosenthal Is at home fresa
M.ra.
C. GClseand tunllj are at heme
from Denver.
Mrs. R. J. Tan Pttn returned to
To
Appetite
A good dinner is a good tb.bg but 'tis m&de still Vetfcr if
served from a well set table with sparkling glass, polished
silver and complete array of prettilj decorated eliina.
"We ask you to see (in basement sales-roo-
our beautiful dinner sets
--
'
l J
ftdS. frem i!x hinds cfthf
tdtors i. th country, llzie i
only ctjz house czn make them
JasMoroble tt cut, elegzrd in mi
terUt tM finish, reasonable in
price, the size to fit you, cour-
teous salesmen here to show them,'
perfect freedom to come h and try
them on, and one thing more you
have the' fullest guarantee toitb-ever- y
Bart, Schaffner O Marx
ezstt this is their tradi-mar-h t
MART, tOHAPFNIN MARX.
The "Crown" a tasteful daaign ia brown of whieh we Bell
tbe full set, 100 pieeea, for only - - - $9-7- 5
The "Dovedale" a new pattern of oboeolate color and white
v , semi-poreelai- n, 112 pieces, readily sold for $17.00--o- ur priw
1 onI7 - - - $13-7- 5
The "Lorraine'' 112 pieces daintily painted in pale green
and gold we sail for only' - - - $19.50
,TThe Coniston" sesai-poraolai- n, riehly decorated t in . poaT
v - l eotk and gold, 112 pieces for ;- - - $20. OO
White Ironstone China, 100 pieees Ifaddock'a royal
vitreous ware, so well known everywhere and usually sold at
$15.00 a set we offer for - - " $13.50
i ii in i""'--.T Real Bavarian White China delicately light yet not
fragile, of fine texture and graceful shape this tableware is
fxLL top ooir.
Copyright, lies.tt Bar. Schaffner Mars.
Boston Clothing House,admired by all. We have made the price to low that all may
buy 100 pieces (usually $25.00) for only - $30.00
N. L. Rosenthal &;Co.,rCfnrk" " Housekeepers who1 , china may aelect aaPatterns from our handsome
Haviland style, or
Railroad Ave,
General Merchandisefrom our large stock of Maddoek a ironstone.Charles Ilfeld,
' - the Plaza. -
of
saBjaBjasjaBjayanyaaBjaaaafejl
Depends
For that reason all our energies are bent upon keeping our stocks
in perfect shape and always to permit entrance of new ideas
every new style; every desirable thing to be hadand
prevent, always, any lagging, aecumulation of old goods or
odds and ende. Our stock, now in full bloom, is at its best,
and every price as low at least, and even lower, than mer-
chandise of equal merit can be bought for anywhere in the
" -
-
-
--
-territory.
Good Coffee
should be served in every home in
this city.
Because Why! ,
We sell an excellent quality of
Blended Cofiee at 25c per pound. It
is fresh roasted and contains all the
delicioua flavor of the berry. None
of the aroma has been lost in the
roasting. A pound of this coffee is
worth two pounds ef some sold for
the same price. 'To get a good idea of the quantity
of our grocery stock you should visit
our store. To know the quality send
us a good order.
J. H. Stearns, - Grocer
. RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.'
. , .it-.t-
' Joe Carlisle and family are at home
'
again.
. A. W. Grant and wife returned from
the east today.
Superintendent Hurly Is absent on
several days trip.
Mrs. J. B. Cunningham, wife - of. the
conductor, has returned from a visit to
Dakota.
Mark Bursk and family hare moved
frem the Stoner house to a private
residence.
J. S. Hills has returned to Raton from
the Klondike and is again at his pest as
engineer on the Santa Fe. .
G. W. Larimer and family have ar-
rived from' Lamy, L. A. McConnell
taking his place on the mountain run.
S. B. Hines of the Belt Line, accom-
panied by tbree daughteis, got off at
Trinidad, on account of the sickness of
one daughter.
' The company has attached tank cars
and is hauling water for the use of en-
gines between Lt Junta and Trinidad.
The water between these places is bad
for making steam.
A consignment of handsomely gotten
up literature advertising the scenic and
health resort attractions aleag the line
line of the road in New Mexico, Ari
zona and California, has just been re
ceived by Local Agent C. F. Jones.. .
There is a rumor floating to the effect
that the Santa Fe and Mexican Central
would combine en a through train from
Chicago to the City of Mexico. This
would prove a warm competitor for the
Mexican National, and those in a po
sition to know say that there is every
possibility of the scheme being carried
Into execution. ',. ,s ,
When the new Santa Fe time- - oard
gees into effect November 2, Conductor
W.J. Fugate comes frem the La my
branch to the main line until spring,
and his place will be taken on tbe
branch by Conductor Al. West, from
Raton. There will be nine conductors
and crews running between Albuquer-
que and La Junta en the passenger
trains, each stoppiag off at Las Vegas
for a 24 hours lay over..
; The extreme safety of railway travel
is emphasized by the fact that during
the past year but eae person was killed
for every two millions carried, ltxt
to a railway train, a thunder storm
seems the safest place to be in. Less
than twe hundred deaths occurred from
lightning last year in the United States'
Yet when a thunder .storm invades
their locality, doubtless most of the
other sixty five or seventy millions
trembled. Youth's Companion. ..... .
For some days past, ramor , has been
rife that Supt. J. E. Hurley is soon to
be made general manager ef the Santa
ic dlvisnon, succeeding A. A.
Wells at Albuquerque. The same
story is afloat at Raton; and the. Range
says; "If this is true, .we will lose an
efficient, faithful and popular official
from the New Mexico portion of Jthe
A. T. & S. F, and the Santa
will secure the most capable, progres
sive and energetic manager it has ever
bad. - As it is a promotion to a most
worthy man and official, we hope the
rumor is correct" .. " - -
Amidst all the excitement, this eve
ning, dont forget the Corbett-Fitzsi- m
mons' fight, at the opera house.
1 'MQ0ISH.MUNEBT--f--
Can Holleawagar. -IS Sol agMt forth celebrated ' '"- -' icj
,5 Biefeld Cloaks, 3
.Unexcelled for style and floiBh;JT e'80 .kirta and suits. Dreismak- - Z3fcr fug a apecialty. 112 National 8t. 2
liiliilliilJUjiliUiUliUlUiUw
SiSfi
Special Attractions for Next
Ranch trade
Highest prices paid for
Elegance
Pof--
et-
Style and
Dttrtet Attorney Fort'S bisCovery-- T..
Court's AuthorU.tlon ef Tax
Abatement.
In all the bowl that has'gOBe up frem
the ring of county script speculators
which has Its headquarters at Santa Fe,
with s rasalfying erery part
of the Territory, it has been repeatedly
charged that the csmaiissloners of ban
Miguel county had no sort ef aathority
for adopting a syitem of tax abate-
ments.
The resultant fact tie fact that by
this system San Miguel county script
has been kept out of the teatacles of
this speculative horde of hungry cor-
morants; that coubty securities have
teen raised frem their usaal Republi-
can standard of twenty-fiv-e cents on
the dollar to almost par; that about
130,000 efan increase in the bended
debt has been saves to the taxpayers of
this county by the adoption of this
method
ALL TXSSK BEN EriTS
have been lost sight of by the gang, and
their argument has been hung upon the
single peg of "technical" violation of
the statutes. They have reiterated their
charge again and again that corrapt
and selfish motives, inspired only by
personal gein, had prompted the com-
missioners in doing thie thing, and they
have as often alleged that there was of
record ia the district court no judicial
authorization for doing it; that it was
done solely npou aa intimation, a street
hint, dropped by the presiding judge.
Of course the county commissioners
have all along been personally aware of
their backing in the premises, but it
seems that the Frest-Oter- o crowd had
overlooked a bet or two in this respect
A few days ago District Attoraey
Fort, in going through the county
records, made a discovery It being
nothing mere nor less than a judicial
order, duly signed by the then presiding
district judge, Chief Justice Thomas
Smith, recorded in full and bearing
data of April "18, 1896, reading as fol-
lows:
DISTRICT CART'S ORDER.
"It is ordered and directed that said
beard ef county commissioners, upon
the delivery and surrender to them ef
certificates ef indebtedness due and
owing by said county to the holder of
said certificates, may accept said certi-
ficates of indebtedness in payment of
delinqaent taxes due and owing said
county by said person or persons hold-
ing the same, and said board, upon the
acceptance of any such certificate, shall
issue an order of abatement of said de
linquent taxes due by the holder of said
certificates to the collector ef taxes of
said county, abating the amount of
taxes to equal the amount of certerfi-cate- s
surrendered to said board, it balng
left discretionary with said beard what
amount of certificates tbey will accept
in payment of delinquent taxes, and
on account of what funds of said taxss,
whether they will accept said certifi-
cates in full payment or in part pay-
ment, the balance ef aaid taxes to be
paid in cash." f
Tba above order was made in suit
entitled Uf eld et. al.vs. The County
Board of Commissioners of San Miguel
county.
THE EFFECT '
f this order, as stated above, is to give
the unty comnii.ioners ample pro-
tection in all they have dona, and prac-
tically nullifies the efforts of the gang
at Santa Fe to filch them and their
official bondsmen out ef $30,000 under
the guise of a suit charging misappro-
priation of publio funds.
District Attorney Fort's discovery
has greatly disconcerted the gang. They
have given him instructions' to file a
motion asking that the above order be
set aside and annulled, and accordingly
arguments will be heard by Chief Jus-
tice Mills on Tuesdsy next, on a bill so
filed by Fort
:
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: CORBETT-F1TZS- I M MONS.
At the exhibition of the Corbett-Fitz-simmo-
fight, at Los Angeles, so dis-
tinct and realistic were the pictures
that the spectators t became as greatly
excited as though looking at an actual
encounter' in the fistic arena. They
oheered their respective favorite and
awaited with breathless anxiety the de-
cision upoa the question ef a foul. In
a word, the exhibition is intensely real-
istic and interesting. At the Duncan
this evening and tomorrow evening.
B. Lujaa, the Bridge street J. we er, Is
off.riaf some rare noT.ltie. in flllgre.
work gold sod silver. He tolioit. Inip.e-tio- a,
whether yon d.iir. to purehue or'
not '' "
..
- ; 229.i1
Photograph $1 per doi.a, enlarged pie-- ,
tares $3 each', flrtt elan work gsaraataad
address or oali at tba Plaza Studio, Mrs. J,
A. Real, proprietor, La tagaa, If. it.
- Stoves cleaned, blacked, repaired and
set up on short notice. Bing ' up tele-
phone 66. W. L. Kirkpatrick & Co.
291 lot.- - ..--.- . .:
For Bent four roomed house, all
conveniences, furnished or. unfurnish-
ed. Enquire, B. J. Hamilton,1 Bridge
street. - 296 6t ;. ' .
For Rent. Furnished, three room
house ; , also, single rooms or ensuite.
Apply at Mrs. Hume's, corner Eighth
and Jackson streets. 296t6
Wanted to Exchange Farm or city
property in Minnesota for property ia
or near Las Tegas. Address P. O. box
191, East Las Vegas. " 296-l-
For Rent. Two nicely furnished
and one unfurnished rooms. Inquire
of Mrs. S. B. Davis. 72-- tf
For , Bent. An Eight room
house, nicely furnished. Inquire
at 602 Main street, corner Fifth. S87tf
Two furnished rooms In desirable
part of city. Inquire 1018 Lincoln
avenue.
,
. 299-6- t
For Ret or Sals. A dairy. In-
quire ef Chaffia Ss Duncan, 2S6-t3-0
For Sale Parlor organ, nearly new,
cheap. App.'y here. 293-6- t
Latest styles Hats and Caps.
264-t- f SporM'er'a
Pictures at (lptr deisa, at the riaza
giilery. 2S7-- tf
The Pecpte's Paper.
Always Fresh,
Temptiaj, invitinjf and appetizing;
is our stock of BAKERY GOODS
It's enough to make anyone feel
hungry to look at our display of
Cakes, Pies,
Fruit Cake, Brown Bread,
Rolls, Ginger Bread,
in fact everything made by the
most te baker.
Prices the Lowest,
Quality the Highest,
should give us all the trade la
this line. - '
GRAAF i MOORE.
FR1DAT EVE3IHO. OCT. S3, IS
STREET TALK.
Smoke Bed Clover Cigar.E Sid P Q.JZ
mm m
If jreu want a bat f to Sporledar's.
869-t- f
Wanted: A boas girl. Mrs. J. M.
Hurley. 300 3t
Try buBiuess man's lunch, at tka
Opera Ilouse Cafe. . 299-- t
m: a
Stats will be an sale Buadaj morainf
for Eobt Downing.
The Boston clothing bouis is tuning
t in white dscarations.
Tba band is called to meet at the
City Hall, at 6:30 promptly.
Wagner & Myers, the place for stores
and heaters of all kinds. 280-t- f
Take home a dozen nice shell ystera.
0 vera House Cafe, 40 cents. 299-2- t
Look at the azures ea county fi-
nances, on the second page of Thk
Optic
For Rent. a. small suit of nicely
furaished rooms for housekeepitg, 1112
National street. 298-- tt
La Rosa Sublime Cigar, best 6 cent
Havaaa filler, Sumatra wrapper. X. E.
Peterson, sole agent . 87-- tf
Remember the Phantom party at the
A.O.U. W. hall, by the Y. W. C.T.U.,
Saturday evening;. Admissin, 10c.
I m
'Study the figures on tba editorial page
of this issue of The Optic. If you are
a property owner it will do yea good.
Dick Lowry has purchased the gray
saddle borse, and a very fine one,
brought to this city by Lieutenant W.
H. Kelly. ,
.
Willow Grofe No. 5, Weedmen's Cir-
cle, tonigkt, at Junior Order hall at 7
"o'clock sharp,
Mrs. B. C. Tbobkhill, W. O..
Cash paid for all kiads of second hand
wagens, buggies, saddles and harness.
If yem hTe mytblg in tht Ms 4l
and see A. Woil, on Bridge street. 23Uf
There will be a wild turkey and sage
hen free luach at the Headquarters
cafe Saturday evening, to which all are
invited. There will be an abundance
for all. 300-2- t
Tka east side postofflce today paid
to numbers. One was from Garfield,
X. M., and the" ether was from New
York City, Ne. 397.002.
.Mrs. B. Dalley received the sad Intell-
igence this morning by wire to the ef-
fect that, her mother was dangerously
hurt at her home in Terra Hanto, Ind.,
by an explosion of gasoline. ' She will
be remembered in this city as Mrs.
Buckingham.
Col. It. B. Willisen cam over from
Santa Fe this morning to examine U.
S. witnesses in certain Indian deprada-tio-n
claims which Judge Leughary is
Investigating. Col. Willtsoa represents
the Fllger and Ambrosio Pine claims
in Santa Fa county, tba twe aggregat-
ing $33,000.
Milton H. Speer, chief clerk for E. L.
Hamblin, arrived in the city this after-
noon accompanied by his bride. A
lleno, Oklahoma, paper tells the story
thus: "Cards are out announcing that
Miss Margaret Dean Carroll, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Carroll, will be
united in marriage with Milten " H.
Speer, in the Presbyterian church in
this city, at 2 o'clock p. m., en October
19th. . Mr. Speer was for several years
bookkeeper in the 1 Bene mill, but
now resides in Las Tegas, New Mexico,
where the couple will make their
hame." ..... ; .
Robert Downing, the eminent tra-
gedian, appears at the Duncan Opera
House, Monday evening, for one night
only. In order that those who witness
the performance may have tka opportu- -
nUw a ..nlw lf T. I .uibj vi coving ojn. xrvvTUUig lu mOlB
than one of his famous characters, he
will present a condensed version of
'Tmrnmar tha TOarharlan iYt
.mi..a
comedy by Charles Dance, Trench
Marriage," and a condensed version of
"The Gladiator," including the famous
arena scene. The rele of ."Nero, the
Gladiator," is all to Mr. Downing that
"Hamlet" was to Edwin Booth, or that
"Kip Van Winkle" is to Joseph Jefler-so- n.
The program is eno that has never
- been presented before, outside of New
York City, Mr. Downing appearing in
romance, comedy and tragedy in one
evening.
Fresh Today:
Milchner's
Tlarinlerte Herring
and
Neufchatel Cheese.
.
"-
V- at
LH.Hofmeister
,
'
Drldga' Street Grocer.
Leggins, overgaiters, blankets, comfortables, latest Parisian
.
'
novelties in dress goods, winter shirt waists,separate, skirts for
' ladies and misses, capes and jackets to fit large and small peo-
ple, "We will also continue our Underwear Sale as advertised
because it was the largest ever had in lias Vegas. v
BEMEMBER. SATISFACTION GUAKAMTEED-- IT IS CUJ WAY 121 SIXTH STREET.
day from aa esittrn trip.
R. M. Burns, of Denver, is la towa
loeking for a eleikthip.
E. L. Hamb'.ia is at home from aa
extended fcasinees trip.
P. J; Tewner, Colorado cattle inspec-
tor, came la on No. 1.
Gov. O.A. HadUy aad Judge S. E.
Booth came in this afterneea.
F. R. Lowell, npheliter for the Fred
Harvey syitem, reached the city today.
Cel. M. H. Alberger and W. s
left this moraicg for New York City.
Herman HegeBheltz, of the Wolver
ino dairy, has parcbased the E. N.
Lewis dairy.
Bishard Dunn, the gallant and poetic
genius of Gascon Mills, is in town
amnf friends. - ,
J. 8. Lsnb and family, who have
been popular citizens of this city for a
year are two, left last night for Baton
to spend the winter, Mr. Laub hating
large cattle interests requiring his at-
tention thereabouts.
At the Plaza hotel today are . P.
Fergusson, Cincinnati; M. Seldeaseorf,
Milwaukee; J. Betas, Chicago; M.Ro-
mero, El Pervenir; H. Adler,- - Wagon
Meund; E. E. Guenther, Denver; R.
Dunn, . Gaicen; E. Geke and wife,
Sapelle.
B. G. Wilienis hero tedsy showing
about town A. 8. Hellister, nt
of the Continental Oil company,
who resides in Dearer. They have
been as far south as El Paso, Mr. Hoi-list- er
expresses surprise at the growth
of Las Vegas.
L W. Daniels, wife and daughter, of
Biglow, Kansas, are in the city for the
benefit of the health of Mrs. and Miss
Pannels. The ladies have secured
rooms at Mrs. Gene Hollen wager's, on
National street, but Mr, Dannels will
return to his home in Kansas.
E. Bomero left for Bowe; Jacob Saun-
ders is here from Trinidad; W. G. Hay-de- n
has returned from a trip to Wat-reu- s;
Wm. Frank," of Los Alamos, was
in the city from Los Alamos; Mrs. E.
R. Weeks left for New York; I. H.
Rapp has gone to Santa Fe; Captain
Austin is at home again, H. Adler is
down from Wagon Mound; Henry
Goke was in the city today,
, Sol Jaffa weat through for Albu-
querque; W. L. Prager went east;' C.
A. Coy arrived from-Chicag- o; G.S.
Long came in from the rst;A.Men-net- t
left for the south.
' EXTRAORDINARY DEMAND.
Las Vegas Cell for More Railroad Men
Promptly Answered' by El Paso.
The El Paso papers are beginning to
realize that their tiws is not the only
nugget on the beach in the southwest.
The Times observes that "Las Vegas
is said to be growing rapidly at the
present time," and under another head-
ing it prints this : '. ,.
A heavy rush of business on the
Santa Fe at Las Vegas, has brought
about a demand for a large rinmher of
competent brakemen at that point,. and
El Paso appears to be supplying that
demand. Yardmaster Mudgs received
erdera Monday to send up twelve men
sad they were secured without the least
bit of trouble'; and left the same day on
the regular train. ' Later on another
order came for eight more, who were
also easily secured, and sent upon yes-
terday's train Most of them have been
employed on various reads in this city,
and many were on the extra lists when
the calls came. The large demand
caused some to fear there was a strike
or something; wrong, bat were relieved
and anxious to go to work when they
learned it was only a rush of business.
None but sober, industrious railroad
men are wanted, and that is the class
of men , secured here. It is thought
that they will prove thoroughly satis-
factory to the company and that the
majority at least will be retained
throughout the winter, and seme per-
haps permanently.
Chas. H. Scofield. manacor for the
Root. Downing company, an old time
aewspaper man, is in the city making
large arrangements for his entertain-men- t
on Monday evening.
Remember that Mr. Fergusson speaks
at the court house at 7 p. m., and at
Rosenthal hall as soon after 8 p. m. as
he can get there, which will bo within
fifteen or twenty, minutes at the out-
side, fAuditors on. the eastside are ad-
vised to go to the hail at 8 o'clock sharp.
Ladies are specially invited.
You can get an elegant custom made
suit of clothes from George Rose, the
tailor. . Mr.. Rose employes the best
tailors, has just received a fine line of
patterns for winter suitings, the best of
trimmings furnished,., fit. guaranteed
and price equal if not lower than east-
ern prices. ,. ' , 292-1- 0t
The entertainment at the A. M. E.
church last evening was quite a success,
the bouse being filled to its utmost
capacity. The supper was excellent,
those who furnished the musical pro-
gram were Professors Jones and Bur-
ton, assisted by home talent in the per-
sons of .Misses. .Ella Logan, Isetta
Thomas and Laura Butler, and Messrs.
Fred Houston and Louis Ransom. .
mat nPt kakam of ram powasr
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Awarded
HS;hi?3t Honors, Wcrld'a Ta:r
do not require complete ses of
few , or many pieces aa desired
"Belmont' pattern decorated in
from the
."King" white china, or
a Business
upon its Stock!
Week Follow Herewith:
.
Store
: MERCHANTS
ALBUQUERQUE.
An Immense Line of
GUARANTEED OLOTHINQ.
M. Greenberger Prop.
a specialty.
wool, hides and pelts. f
Wagner
& Myers,
Mlr ia
Hardware. Tinware, Stoves
aad
General MiDing Suppliep.
B still handlo the celebratedw Wilson Heaters none
3
', as good. Best Oak
Heaters on tho market
and complete line of
' " Wood and Coal Heat-
ers. Cooking stovea
from the cheapest t
the finest Steel Eango.
Asnt Great Weitera Stove Co., and Pan
.
M Round Oak Stove.
Leading
Furosk
anilcanty,
pi
k
New Heating Stoyes
- . just received, Including the celebrated - :i ; ,
Garland Base Burner
1 AH oiur stoves are Guaranteed,
'j : r--
An Examination of our stock
will be to your advantage.
"
r ;:- :-
'
...AT THE..; I
'
Id Town Hardware
GROSS, BLACKWELL & CO.
INCORPORATED.
WHOLESALE
Look at our line of Silk Waists and
"Silk Waist Patterns
"'- '- --s
':.'.'
the like of which has never been excalled in this city. Tints of
tho most delicate combinations; red stripe on light ground; dark
blue ground with light blue ' flowered stripe, which makes a
beautiful combination, and endless styles of any and all descrip-
tions, and oiir prices are within the'reach of everybody.
LWe show a beautiful line of Battenburg Lace,;' such as
Center Pieces, Squares, Scarfs, etc..
- Prices 95 to $5.00 a piece. , Call and inspect this line. .
E. ROSEN WALD & SON.
LAS VEGAS AND
MAXWELL TIMBER CO., Cats kill, N. M. .
FLORSHEIM MER. CO., Springer, N. M.j
.
BECKER-BLACKWE- LL CO., Magdalena, N. M.
riG6S i 611 uflS 1 iil6
Just received the most complete line of Men's
X nishings in the West. Winter underwear from 25c to $2.
per garment. Gloves all kinds qualities and prices. Men's
Pants, Overcoats and Ulsters from cheapest to best. See our announcementOctober 29th, 1898.
I lroeasioeoiiinaCaps of all kins. - ,Elegant Styles Men's Soft and Derby
hats.
Shoesa full line for dress or working
from $1.50 per pair, up.
Blankets, Quilts, Trunks and Valises.
Special attention given to Tailor-mad- e
Suits, Trousers or Overcoats.
Complete line of Mackintosh Rubber
and Duck-line- d Coats,
Call and be convinced as to Prices and Stock.
Ajuos F. --Lewis.
